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Schoo Board Ready
_ To Start Classrooms

HICKSVILLE—The School Board is expecte to act tomor-
row (Friday) night upon resolutions authorizing preparation of
detailed plans and speeding the construction of 36 classrooms

authorized in the referendumvof last Saturday. The vote also gave
approval to additional funds for four units at Lee Ave. School.

The prefabricated structures are expected to be ready for occu-
Ppancy by mid-term, starting in February.

ait the meeting last Friday night, Trustee Joseph Cawley
was absent, being out of towm The Board authorized Harding
Radio and TV shop to make transcribed recorded tapés of Board
meetings to date at a cost of fot exceeding $5 per reel, The
duplicated tapes will be made available to the public at the Public
Library. 4

“PICTORIAL PROOF OF COMMUTER COMPLAI

TRESPASSING FORBIDD is the stern -

warning on the sign at the upper right at this
point along the Long Island Rail Road tracks

Goldste also pointed out that the pictur
proves “that life: and limb are endangere
every working day...

. Surely the new,.long- *

between Jerusalem Ave. and Broadway near er cars are nota temporary improvement andint Club sf i t N t W k Hicksville station. A copy of this picture, plans should be mad to accommodate the =er 0 ee ex ee showing passengers alighting from the 5:12 longer cars at tle station. Proper loadingi
z ‘out of New York and Brooklyn which reaches and unloading woald certainly expedite serv-Compe eee bi Col toursan o cam o here at 6:15 has been forwarded to Public ice. Closing the front doors on these cars -omimerce are planning another bi go! ournament i Brook- 4 coin’, i

oe

ii

‘.

ville Country Club for Thursday, Aug. 30 with Jay Schwartz as

.

Service Commissio fat i ia bi omtic i pens : b iB lon aaa eitivaen n
eo.)

 -halzman, Anyone interested insplaying golf and: takingpart’in: SD 4 rs.

f

sh .G) sy ae on RRp S“the day’s tourney is invited to get in touch with Attorney Schwartz Civic Asso with t comme “this happen ary platfor is th answer,” he insistsor members of the Lions Kiwanis Rotary or Chamber. Golf every busine day, I-believe you wil agree ward secti of tie train stop on switches,
:.

Pla starts at 1 in the morning - + that this is a fact that cannot be denied. Our onen rails, he notds (Herald phot by Frank &q

p p tel complaints are not all unwarranted.” Mallett). i

_la Anot |

: °nother Pu Stati ae
\

. :

MINEOLA—Action was begun in Supreme Court, here& this ar . nt a e 4 ice _week. by Hicksville Water District to acquire a new, additional
_well site in the vicinity of 11th St. and Jerusalem Ave., Hicks- s &gt; 9

¥ 9
.

ville. The area embraces slightly over two acres. A-condemnation
&lt; :order will be sought in court, here, on Friday morning, Sept. 14.

:
2The water district now has 10 wells supplying the fast growing ‘ @ -community.

5,
a

&q

€:F District Budget Vote Sept 4 .
ire Sstri u ge 0 ; ep ? HICKSVILLE—For the first June also. diz 70s, received plurality of 233;

i gat
time in many months the Board The newly elected trustees were vctes getting a total of 1,637 bal-

hi
HIOKSVILLE budge of th fire district fo next year, o¢ Education will have its full) expected to begin their duties loss as against 1,40 for Robertwhic will be submitted to vot of reside taxpayets on Tuesd compliment of seven duly elected earlier this week and were invited E,| Goodrich, Voting was close in

.

night, Sept. 4, was made public toda It is publish in this issue tyustees when it meets tomorrow to be present officially for the al! districts except the Dutch Laneof the Heral as a legal advertiseme It provide for $120,000 (Friday) night in the new high school bus bid opening on Tuesday dijtrict where Miss Farley was
.

for th operation of the district including truck repairs, telephon school. Mabel R. Farley, formerly night. given a margin of 209 votes over_-Sérvice, insurance and other items In additio there are five high school principal, and Elwood “A special meeting was held Géodrich,. propositio offered for vote ene an additional $46,000, in- S. Kent, Sr. who were elected in a by the Board on Saturday night Goodrich is a resident of theeluding $30,0 fora new te 00 $1,000 fo parades and drills, special referendum last Saturday to formally accept Miss Far- Ditch Lane district..-Hecccasetedpa pi beens $12,00 for new alarm equipm and will take their place on the Board. ley’s resignation 4s principal the Woodland Ave. and Old
*

‘ or street signs.
: ih succe candi i B of the summer high school M Ceuntry Rd. districts while Misse

urday’s election actually oo retirement: would have en Fark ie in the others.Resident Appears On TV Show office as soon as the resu were effective next week.
pat o Earv for. the other seat

=

- F known and will serve until June 30 No change in the officers of the th board wa even closer within
AEN SORE Doro pen c ie en Aes ae of next year. The positions must be Board will result from Saturday’s Ki Vese titi a even 1,500 votesthy. teenie beautif ‘Sa Walk doll and tad = ona ra filled as three-year vacancies in election since the reorganization asi against 1,479 for former Dis-

*

y
te th o di with Ban

‘kn ‘hi a ts. Jingle Dingle
the annual district election of next meeting is held the first week in trict Clerk Thomas C. Affrunti.Sa B o 4

et, als call Dorot ie o th tel SH May in addition to the position July. Kont carried every district exceptSa ce be A a » B
‘

y U ie er io
now held by Joseph. Cawley whose CLOSE YOTING

.

Dutch. Lane’ and Fork Lane.i *

first three-year term expires next Miss Farley, who is in her mid-
_ (Please turn to Page 3)

-

Breakd Of Votin B 7 Districtsreakdown oting By istricts
&

a
:

, Borns st Woodla Lee Fork Dutch: Ola
;

.
Ave. t. Ave.t. Ave. La. 7 La. Country
No.1

=

No.2 No.3: No.4 Nu.5“~ No.6. No.7 Total
FOR MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD:

:

; Bo
*Mabel Farley. 133. 284 112 272... 312 845. - 179 1637Robt Goodrich 118 253 235 270 19 136 196 1405

FOR MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD: “

404

|

2am

1

“Thomas Affrunti 119 249 88 298 20 BB 159

-

1479*Blwoo Kent 126 267 250 298 210 &quot;188 209 &quot
: PROPOSITIO NO. —On 36 Additional Classrooms:

:

Caio ee 3

aN “ ae 137 255 288 282 die 145° 237 isi 260 101 254 273-3834 so b
Library Constraction: . aise‘ 199 163 277 279 265 - 208.i 271 115 190 182. 145 150.

4 ff Elected ar appro proposi
p

ons.

. «. Note —Figures given-for individual districts are as

votes however, are those officially announced.)
compiled unoffici o night o ‘lection, Tota



SOUT HICKSVILLE SENTIN

Suddenly, Too ManTeachers
\the new school year; and spoke
of the almost impossible job he

had of trying to secure other teach--.
ers for the new term.

That tais-was false prophecy was.

By CHARLES H. De SHAW

Palse Prophet ‘o Doom shave

been, prevalent since the begifning
of time and have sometimes man-

to delude their neighbors.
Fortunately they are frequently

found out. One would think that

this would be a deterent to others

of their breed, but unfortunately
it is not.

Hicksville has been no exception. &

For years a small highly vocal

tminority group have been crying
the blues; trying to convince a

revealed at Friday’s School Board

meeting, when it was reported
that as- of July 17, this” district

had an exeess of 34 teachers—for

whom at that time there was no

position nor money to pay their,
salaries, which would have amount-

ed to $160,000 over the budget.
Since that date, it was further

revealed, the resignatio of teach-

ers amount to 13 in number, which

was far below the usual 5 per cent

turnover in school districts. It was

ly proclaimed that they are for also reported that our schools

good -education, and professed would not need any

among other things, that only they; teachers for the balance of this

were aware of a shortage of teach new school year.

ersin our schoo system. It is unfortunate that this

After: the School Trustee elect-,; information was not. revealed

fon last May, this group, aided at least a week ago, fer it may

and abetted.by Stanton’Miller, who, have affeeted the outcome of

was then Assistant Superintendent | the election of two school

began their false prophecy that | trustees&quot; on Saturday.
the teaching staff was about to| The election of Mabie Farley as

resign emassee—and that no new a short term trustee should make
teachers would come to Hicksville

|

her. supporters hide their heads in
because of the “bad reputation”|shame. To foree this woman, well
the community is supposed to have|over 70 years of age, to run for
all over the State. Miller was to|the school board by suggesting to
have made a survey of the staff|her that it was her duty, and then

goodly number of the population
of all sorts of doom if their beliefs

in the matter of education aren’t

followed. This group has constant-j{

] was

and found that the statistics there-
|

of indicated a lack

|

o teachers for
working to get her elected, in itself

jwas not a crime; but when one
i

$ the 31 years of service:

OPEN FRI. ’TIL 9 P.M.

EMPIR SILK
@ Curtains

@ Yard Goods
betel ert ey

~

Custom Made
SLIP COVERS - DEAPES

; Home of Brass
Kirseh Hardware

W 1-2060

85. BROADWAY Opp. 5 & 10
HICKSVILLE

Just Say Charae It
With Franklin National

oe Plan

lee Mabel Farley has given to

{this community and its

in our school system, it

{seem right to take away from her

the opportunity and the right to

rest and relax from her oast ardu-

does not

Formal
Weor

To

Hire

——eos =

Open Fri.
Until

e 3PM.

EDWARD&#39;S
MEN&#39; SHOP

120 B&#39;WA HICKSVILLE
Phone: WElls 1-1484

70 Breadway, Opp, A&am

wor st SAUSM © =

Sporting Goods — Housewares — Hardware

W Deliver WElDs 1-0017

children,

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER NEEDS
DOORS - PBS PAINTS - MOULDINGS - CEMENT - SCREENS

HARDWARE
JALOUSIE WINDOWS -

UNPAINTED FURNITURE HARDWARE
PORTER CABLE TOOLS

-Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Weekdays — 7:30 to 3:00 Saturdays

33 Old Country Rd., Hicksville WElls 1-0300

ous labors. While it is » fine tribute}
bt « gran old. lady, it would have

been - finer tribute ‘to ‘her -work}2
lan devotion to duty for “these

-persons..to have the -Junior-High
School renamed the: Mabel R.\ Far-|

ley Junior High,..where ker name}

would. become engraved upon the

minds’ and hearts of the students

|

i

P mg through, and be. a con-

t remin@er of her unselfish-

‘ness and love.

It is rumored that the Board of
‘Education will be unable to hold

[meeti in the Conference Reom

of the High-School, come this Fall,
since it will. be used as a elass-

room. This, I understand, was

| originall planne when the aand the

equipment. is: already there. ‘Pro
ably after sehool opens on Sept.
10, future -board meetings will
be held in the Little Theatre.

Loretta and Al Frank have be-

come the praud mts of:a son,
Andrew Albert, born ‘Saturday
morning, Aug. 18, at Meadowbrook

Hospital. They already have:three
daughters, Linda, Loretta, »

and

Teresa. I understan that “A has

collapsed, (from the strain or

shock?) but mother and son:.are

doing fine.
The West Village Gree was

rapidly becoming the handout of

teen-age groups who block

-

the
|sidewalk, make nasty remarks. to

passers by, and evén rough up any.

;
teen-agers passing by alone. ‘The
complaints from 72. store keepers
finally

|

brought results, for now

{there is a patrolman stationed

there ‘and so the only thing left-to

ido is clean up the litter in the areay
Those who saw the annual Levit-

town Water Circus at the West

Village pool Sunday will “agree
that it never ceases to be enter-

taining. The group of clowns called

“the Aqua Wacks”, as alway3, pro-
vided plenty of amusement. ~

———_—_

Hebrew Sch
Plans Fall Term

HICKSVILLE—The Fali term

for the Hebrew School of Cong.
Shaarei Zedek will begin on Sun

day, Sept. 9, it was announced an-

nounced this week by the Hebrew
School Committee on Education.

Registration wil be held on that

day and will be limited to children
of families of Congregation mem-

bers.

Tne Ritual Committee of Sha-
arei Zedek is now distributing
seat tickets for the High Holidays
beginning on Wednesday, Sept. 5,

at 7 p. m.
°

Tickets for members and__non-
members can be obtained from A.

Allan Goldstein at WElls 1-6075.
Rabbi Eli D. Skaist will officiate

at the services with the assistance
of Cantor Jakobowitz.

VARTHUR {sae

INVEST IN BUILDING

BETTER CITIZENS!

Contcibute now to

Massau Count POLICE BOYS CLUB inc.

Police Headquarters, Mincola, N. Y.

:

ja nertving

They. will visit in: Los:

AFFRUNTERY -was)poun

polls closed, Saturday
suit against various peop!
for industrial zoning ia No:

Board. . . . Giant shopp
from the local district,
Rd... Shops have. owwall

who was “Engineer for a Daj

Friday morning? None of

achie _some fame as an

and-its commuter service ‘o

on.the day he. rod to Jamaic:
official engineer is a busy

to&#39; approaching autos at

Attorney HARRY GOEBEL
hood “Week, observed next

HARDING prefixed.
&a

‘eying b :school election j

Hicksville Republic ch

tigh

=

in Dear Jean”... .

told...
.

Town C
Reserve duty uni

the staff of the j ige-a
FStar Night at Ho =

... Those attending
jackpot including

the State Fireme
Monday night... .

gineer at Grumman’s told the
Hampshire last Saturday that.

-

While all around us scho
nex year, Garden City is ‘able

one of the county’s lowest rat
Meadow Brook National

or the site of its new structure

lem, ‘Hicksville, shortly. An apy
is schedul for public hea
vehicle bureau is, preparing

camera shop is already rel,

of Hicksville premises may

year in-succession’ the Little

rates are climbing well. o

p last year’ rate of $2. d $100

are movi
| ERNEST. FRANCKE. In ¢

McCAFFREY...
. .

Another
‘| ville is scheduled for. Aug. 80

lated IRV BOTTO- of Botto

hold a pancake. br:

.»-
The second issue of “The

Zedek, appears.on Aug. 25. B

are told that FATHER O’DE

ion Shaarei

.
We

fay. .

danc on

FIFTH OF A SERI
Your Ag

“Insurance is a very. persa
your agent likes to get ti

check on your progress a

He considers it his
‘property values—on new

ways to make your insu

Your insurance agent
fact, any decision to buy

“bea life- advisor and
- KNOW: your “ag

noth: you.are never



.cirgulate this. week” among the
resident in the area of the Hi-
Way_Tavern. on

_

Woodbury -
asking the Town Board to reftise
the application of Stella Marcin-|-mitted in the area, There also is.a
kowski and Irene Sokolauf, to re-| play area adjacent to the property
zone__the

-

property

-

where the, |pnd it certainly would not be safe
tayern is located, from Residence| for the children. If this appeal is

“DY to Business “F”. granted we can most assuredly
The Tavern, formerly known as|look forward: to more business in

“Petsky’s”, isin a residential area,| the area.” =

3and the residents in the surround-| John Onken, Jr., of -2 Lindening area feel the neighborhood

|

Ct,, Pres. of the Woodbury Manor
should be kept residential,

_

Also}Civic Assoc. ‘has promised “to do
traffic in and out of the tavern is every thing possible to fight this

restricted to. the east - driveway,| appeal”. He will meet later thisthat is at least 50 feet from. the| week with representatives of other
adjoining property line. The ap-/civic groups in the area who would

Pplicants have ‘plans to establish ajalso be affected by this zoning
grocery storé and a drug store on} change. :

the property..with parking facili: The hearing will take placties:
_

.

next Tuesday, Aug. 28., at 10 A.M,
Joseph Majikas of 261. Wood- the Hearing Room, Town Hall,bury Rd., whose’ property, adjoins Oyster Bay.

Farle Kent Tak Positions
(Continued from Page 1) [him over Farley.

& More voters took part in the Voting on Farley vs GoodrichFarley-Goodrich contest than |was-almost even in the Lee ‘Ave.
any ether portion of the bal-

|

district (formerly old high school)lot. ‘There were 3,041 vetes |at 272 to 270. Miss Farley had acast for this vacancy, slightly {slight edge in Burns Ave. and
more tha half of the 5,800

|

East ‘St. which was offset by aqualified voters. lead in Qld Country Rd.
In contrast, 2,979 voted on e The contest was of brief dura-

other school trustee position, 2,997|tion with the Farley -and Affrunti
on the question of additional elass-|entrance into the race at the last

rooms and ouly 2,667 on the addi-| moment. Affrunti had taken ational funds for the library. The| strong Position against the semi-
two propositions were approved.|permanent classrooms and Miss
The warmly debated 36 additional Farley shad not taken.a stand onclassrooms were approved 1,535 to| the question. However, literature
1,462 (a margin of 73) and the| mailed to registered voters before
additional $60,000 for the library
construction was approved 1,502:

to 1,165 or a margin of 337 votes.
The semi-permanent additions

were rejected by the majority of
voters in the Fork Lane and Dutch
‘Lané areas. The library appropria-
‘tion was carried in all seven dis-

tricts.
|

“ie ok

:

Kent’ defeated ‘Affrunti by a

margin of almost 3 to in his
home district, Woodland Ave. get-
ting 250 votes to 88 for Affrunti.
In the same district, Goodrich sup-
Porters went almost 2 to 1 for

eighbor

stated. that “the traffic problem
along Woodbury Rd..is ba enough
without additional. congestion that
would ensue if stores were per-

Farley literature in same

envelope with anti - referendum
material from the “Building Com-
mittee.”

, r
a

Kent and Goodrich

_

had..-been
identified with the Hicksville
Citizens for Better Government in

School Affairs arging support of
the additional construction of class-

rooms now.. -

pe
obs

Kent and. Goodrich in. statements
to the Herald. expressed their
thanks and appreciation to the
voters for the support of their
candidacies at ‘the polls on Sat-
urday.

.M
a

Major In Camp
CAMP DRUM, N. Y. — Major

George J. Sladich of 40 Somerset
Ave., Hicksville, who is completing

thevoting had Affrunti and Miss
7

oard
‘HICKSVILLE

—
The officers;

-ef the Board of Edu today
-publicly.thanked Walter

.

Schlict-
ing, ne district clerk, and the 35

inspectors and 14 registrars for
the “fine job they did on. Sat-
irday in handling the referen-
dum”. The statement was signed

by President Emil» Szendy, Vice
President Arthur L. Birich, Secre-

tary Robert Eaton and “Trustee
Allan. Carpenter. 3

The statement ndtes:

“The clerk of the school district
took office only a very few days
(Aug. 8) before the first of the
registration days (Aug 11). He

handled the maze of detail re-

quired of his office under the most

trying circumstances with dispatch
and competence.

“During the last election in May
there were long lines, may delays

KEROSENE — OIL BURNERS

and considerable confusion. It was

believed that a change from three
to seven voting districts would

remedy this condition. We are in-
debted to the clerk and registrars
for the zeal and willingness with
which they worked, both day and|)
night, to get the four new registry
books ready for use by the 11th.

“The confusion-free. conditions
under which the referendum was

conducted was the result of the
district clerk’s competence and the

fine co-operation of registrars and
inspectors. The Board wishes to
both thank and compliment them
on a job well done,” the statement

concludes.

Prepares List
Of Mothers

BETHPAGE
,

— Mrs. Clifford
Thomas, Classroom Representative
Chairman for the Powell Ave. P-

TA, is. now working on the class
mother list for the school season

starting in September.
z

The Class_Mother is the link be-

_QUIN

W 1-2077

Remember...

BEATT

68 Broadway. WElls 1-9350

Office
Supplies

Stationers Since 1926

,

E
oe

FENCE «

For a free oetimate, phon

Ploneer 6-0863
~ Pioneer 6-5854

For a Free Estimate Phone
WE 5-3365: WE 5-6318

2 Call Collect,
481 Jericho Tpke., Mineola, N.Y.
:

Sales Office Open All Sat.

tween the teacher and the parent
and plays’ an important part in the
school ‘prégram by -assisting the
teacher whenever necessary, by
advising parents of classroom.
projects, and by tacti

par-
ents for help in such.projects. She

is ‘also the personallink between
the parents and the P-TA, enabling
the P-TA to reach each individual
parent when necessary.

Two class- mothers will be as-

signed to each class. Anyone wish-
ing to serve in this way is asked
to please contact Mrs. Clifford
Thomas, 4 Concord Ave. at WE 5-
6406,19 years in the Anti-Aircraft Arti-

ery reserve is-in training here. In
civilian life he is with American

Bosch Arma‘Corp. at Roosevelt
Field.

Maj. Sladich holds the following
dec6rations:

—

Africian - European!
ribbon with four campaign stars; |

and one campaign each for Africas
Southern France,-Northern France

tee and Central Europe. He ~ studied
-

“I almost forgot to ask, combined arms.at Fort Still, Okla.
dear.-What bank-shall I over- and Fort Bliss,&#39;Tex..an has taken

draw our account in?” Advanced AA and GM ‘coursé
ote

a ois. wirres

— LOU&#39;S.
HICKSVILLE — PLAINVIEW

TAXI SERVICE
©

24 HOURS: DAILY :

~

_-
WEIls 5-2502

HOLDEN&
STATIONE

SCHOO OPEN
ON SEPT. 10

Back to School

Supplies
100 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE
Nea Corner Marie Street

WElls 1-%249

-

167 Broadwa

Hicksville
|

SEAM &a EISEM
INSURANC AND REAL ESTATE

:

SINCE 1889

WALTERS

LIQ
for FREE D

.
:

O
LIVERY call

= WE 1-1669 WE 8-2424 W 8-2425
J 14 West Marie St. (Op Big Ben Hicksville

4

HICKSVILLE’S LARGE SELECTION of
_ BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES

at GOLDNIAN&#39;
featuring

SLACKS for BOY
at Tremendous Savings:

Regular

e Huski

e Slim -
a a en AT

FREE ALTER ATIONS

GOLDMAN BROS.
192 BROADWAY,

Near Old Country Road OPP
FREE PARKING [& REAR

LLEiCKi
f

e WElls 1-0441

QPEN EVERY EVENING EXCE?T WED. TILL 9 P.M.

SHOP EARLY FOR SC
Closed Thursday and Friday,

for Religious Hclid
DOL CLOTHING

temb 6 and 7

~ tT
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Tickets For

HI HOL DAY SERVIC
Are,Now-On Salé At

= 330 SO. OYSTER BAY ROAD
Conservative services will be conducted by.

RAB CHARLES J. SHOULSON

Accompanied byCANTO SIDNEY KAMIL and CHOIR
Hours are from 8:00 to 10:00 p. m. Monday to Thursday

10:00 to 12:00 a. m. Sundays
For further information call:

Murr Schwartestein — CWE 88-1963

WE 8-2754

MID Y JEWISH -COMMUNITY CENT

COMME DEPT.
for all commercial

plan Burns No. 5 and No.
oil.

DOMESTIC DEPWilliams Oil -O- Matic, non-

clog nozzle, Sustunt for a

life time. Burns No. 2 oil.

:

FUE OIL — SERVICE

LOUIS SMITH
53 Heitz Place, Hicksville * Phone WE 1-0357

LE—Op Col-|:ee operating -a dozen
prestige: specia stores in, four

states and which is a subsidiary of

City Specialty Stores, Inc., has

in the huge

..

Mid-Island

regional shopping center schedu-

Jedste open here this fall it was

announced today by Stackler &

Frank, builders and owners of the
110-acre business center.

The lease was. negotiated

»

by
Lester Hano, president of Oppen-
heim Collins; Gordon Greenfield,
president of City Specialist Stores,
which also owns the group of

Franklin Simon stores; and Nat

Syosset GOP

Outing Sept
SYOSSET — Ray Bogert and

Buddy. O’Keefe, co-chairmen of the

games Committee have announced
their program for this year’s Re-
publican Club Outing to be held

Sept. 1 at the Franklin B. Lord

Estate, here.

In the individual events there
will be eight foot races for chil-
dren between six and fifteen.

There will also be a group of
continuous games such as_ the
Hole-in-One, (Charles Poulos of

Circle Drive walked off with that
one last year), Baseball Target
Throw, (won last year by Mildred
Skalka and Jerry Husty) and the
Basket Ball Shooting contest

(which was won by Mrs. Accardi
of Lewis Lane). Apparently the

men were a little tired for this

one.

penh
Helman for Stackler & Fi

The Oppenheim Collins’
s!

will have 320 feet of frontage
three pedestrian malls in the ¢

tral poertion of the shopping
¢

yet, with entrances from’
sides. The store has been spi
designed by. Copeland Nova
Associates, architects

SA
|

FRAN — When
Nation Republican Conveni

opened here at).11 AM Monda
(2 PM, EDT, our time), it set
motion :plans which had‘: been

Preparatio for more than a ¥

Leonard Wood Hail, chairman
the Republican Natjonal Commi:

tee who has been déscribed as
al

“important political phenomenon
in a recent feature article in

Saturday Evening Post, states
Conventi will be follow |

“greatest campaign in otr”
history with Presid Eisenha:
and. Vice

||nominees.”
The GOP édnirenti has

special interest for Oyster Ba;

Chairman and Republi lea

der.

Mr. Hall is also th chairman

At the Plainview Shopping Center

MIDLAND Esso
Stop In For Your Safety-Check- Up

South Oyster Bay and Woodbury Roads

‘Service
Station

Hicksville

WEIs 1-9446

‘WElls 1-0342

. WEST BARCLA STREET

2 Store Hours:

SPECIAL
ON

MERION

RENTU m GRASS
$

PER LB.-

This is the best grass for your lawn, and now is the

‘best time to start constructing your lawn.

NASSA GL
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

PLENTY of FREE PARKIN at the DOOR

HICKSVILLE |

Also Operating ANNEX
at 821 MAIN STREET, FARMINGDALE

CH 9-818

arrangements for the 26th Nation:

.
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THE REPUBLICAN campaign
Islan area this week at a meeting of the Hicksville Repub-
lican Club when Assemblyman John J. Burns of Sea Cliff
(at left) was guest speaker. He is holding one of the unique

hand-made lucky GOP elephants which are being: made
available to Republican Finance Drive donors. Left to right

are Assemblyman and Mrs. Burns, Club ‘President: Michael
Sullivan‘and Clifford Place, finance chairman-who created

the lucky elephants. The miniatures ‘are available at the

began moving in the mid-

Hansen). -

CEDAR CLIFF HAPPENINGS

Civi To Meet About Curb
jat their summer home in Jersey.By MARGE KER

Nothing much happening around
these days. Everyone is busy with,!
vacations, so there isn’t too much
news to report. ~

:

4

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gordon would,
like to thank their neighbors and
friends and the Sisters of St.

Ignatius Loyola Church for their

gifts and cards, and also for visit-

ing their son, Lawrence, during his
recent, operation ‘at Roslyn Park

Hospital. Larry is recuperating
after a successful operation, and

in a few: more weeks will vacation

A meeting -to discuss curbs for

our homes will be eld in -a ‘few
weeks at. Henningsen’s Restaurant,
The date will be announced later.

The Rauchs’ visited North Pole
in the Catskills on their vacation.

A petition to stop the rezoning |.
of the Woodbury Rd. area from Hi-
Way Tavern up, to make way for
business area has been signed by
many “résidents.: With -steres in
town, and Plainview Shopping
Center so near, these new stores

are notrpeede residents.declare.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF CHANGE IN ZONING

RESOLVED, that upon ‘applica-
lion of ANN ROCHE LEHMAN,
the Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay, as amended

and.revised, and the boundaries of
the use districts there:n established

be. amended and changed by includ-
ing in Business ‘“F’’- District the
prémises situate at Jericho, N. Y.,
(now in Residence ‘‘A” District),

being. more particularly jbounded
and described as follows:%

ALL ‘that. piece and parcel of
land situated, lying and being in
the unincorporated area of Jeri-
cho, Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New. York, bounded and
described as follows:

BEGINNING, at a point on the
north side of Jericho Turnpike

on the south east corner of lands
now or formerly of Kennedy,
running thence north along the

westerly side of said premises
00 degrees, 21 minutes, -30 sec-

nds, east a distance of 780 feet
more or less, to the southerly
line of the praposed Long Island

Expressway,-easterly along the

southerly ‘side of the said pro-
posed Long Island Expressway
1150. feet, more or less to a point
on’ thé éasterly. line of property
of the petitioner, thence south-
erly fifty (50) feet more or less,
thence north -79 degrees, 20 min-
utes, 00 seconds, East 47.19 feet;
thence south 21 degrees.51 min-

to the northerly side of Jericho
Turnpike,-;thence westerly along

the northerly side of Jerichd
Turnpike south 68 degrees 35
minuteS,°00 ‘seconds west, 626.53

feet tora point; thence still west
along the&#39;northerly side -of Jeri-
cho Turnpike south 68 degrees
19 minutes, 00 seconds west
787.54 feet_to the point or p.ace

of begin¥- ORDER OF THE TOWN}.
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
Dated, Oyster Bay, N. Y-
August 14, 1956 ~~

1 H
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian. of the Records- of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I have compared. the. an-
nexed with the original notice af

change in zoning from Res. “A”
to

N. Y. Application of Ann Roche
Lehman approved t Town

Board &gt;on: August 1 \1956-filed in
the Town ‘Clerk’s offi¢eand that
the same is a true trans¢ript there-
of, and of -the whol of-such. or-

iginal.-° °° = aN ark
Y

In Testimony Whereof, I have
iereunto signed my name and af-

*ixed the seal of ‘said Town this
15th day of August, 1956.

.

:

nites AN canande acct 47 AR feet
(Seal) HENRY

Town Clerk

Lo
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CURRENT COMMEN
Voters Make
The Decision |

By Fred J. Noeth
-

THE SCHOOL ELECTION is over and with a full member-
ship of seven trustees it can now proceed, full speed, with

its important work. The argument and debate, pro and con,
over the election issues will probably geo on for some time.
into the future, among partisans, but such diseussjon can bé

simply silenced—the voters of the district have made their
assorted decisions.

“The eleventh-hour appearance of a “Committee for De-

¢ency in Hicksville School Affairs’”’ caused. considerable ex-

Clensent. Lue announcement appeared in Newsday on the day
before the voting and described the committee membership

as including four respected members of the clergy together
with Alan Campbell and Edna Kuhne Sutton.

The implication, since Dr. Campbell and Mrs. Sutton

were known as active supporter of ‘one side of the election

issue, was that the “other side” was guilty or could be sus-

peet of some henious crimes.

The statement of principles, deploring whisperin cam-

paigns against caniidates, could be and are embraced by all

Straight-thinking people. However, the article in Newsda
id not state tiie full text of the “Decency Committee” views.

Fat at least one of the clergymen whose name was re-

Jeased has asserted he was not advised his name would be

used in connection with Saturday’s referendum, that he had

ho persena] knowledge of any previous school election cam-

paigns in the community, nor was he informed that the per-

gon who contacted him was active in behalf of any parviguiar
candidates.

Our congratulations to the individual candidates for tie

_vestrained manner in which the campaign was carried out.
c Our congratulations also to Miss Mabel’ R. Farley and ep

S. Kent, Sr. upon their election to the School Board. It :

needless to comment that they have undertaken a
Gain

dous exhausting task for which they will probably never

receive the revog ion and appreciation that such work en-

tails.
.

WA B TH F Calendar

|

Sept. 3, 9 AM—Annua!l Hicksville
Firemen’s. Parade: followed by

‘Labor Day firemen’s drill on

Levittown Parkway in Hicksville

arting at 1 PM.

A complaint was filed before the U.S.
‘Commissioner at Clarksdale, Mississippi,

ton September 22. 1953, charging Paywith a violation of Title 18, U. S. je,

Section 1073, that he fied ea the

‘State of Mississippi to ovoid prosecu-

ition for the crime of murder.
| Payn is described as follows: Age 47,
‘por July 18,

SE ard night for

Hicksville International Little

League in New -High School on

Division Ave.

Sept: 5 — Hicksville Night at Eb-

bets Field in Brooklyn. Reserved

seat tickets available at Herald

office, 98 North Broadway, next
1909, Scott, Mississippi: to Hicksville Post Office.

‘Height, 5 11& Weight, 139 -to- 160 z : ne

*
pound Build, ‘slender: Hair, black, Sept. 9 to 15—National Civil De

fense Week.
SEPT. 9—County clam-bake of

Massapequa Democratie Club at

Bethpage State Park.

Sept. 10—Hicksville public schools

open for fall term.

SEPT. 14-8:30 P.M. — Monthly
meeting of Hicksville Republi-

can Club at Masonie Temple.
Sept. 25 — Hicksville Democratic

Club testimonial Dinner - Dance

for William A. Cisler at Guy
Lombardo’s

kinky; Eyes brown; Complexion, brown;
Race, Negro; Nationality, Amesican:
Oceupations, laborer, farmer; Scars and

= marks, cut scar on right templ cut scar

on chin spot and cut scar on left fore-
‘orm, vaccination scor on left arm, cut

scar on lower right buttock, two spot
‘scars on back of right hand, cut scor on

bock of head; Remarks, may be wearing
mustache, has o loud voice.

Poyn has been convicted previously
for murder. He is reportedly armed

with a pistol at all times and should be
considered extremely dangerous.

Any person having information con-
2

cermiug. the

-

whereabout Flenoy Freeport.
. ;

Payne is requesied to contact the

|

Oct. 6 — Hicksville Lions Club
Director of the Federal Bureau of in- Testimonial dinner for Ernest

Uwestigation, United StotesiDepertment- Francke at Garden City Hotel.
“of justice, Washington

Oy

Cu or the |OCT. 17-1 P.M-— card
‘Speniel Agent in Charge bf th Fadaral

arty b Charles W. LegiBureau of Investigation ce neorest party b bles: Wagner “Se1on
Post Auxiliary. at Legion: Hall,
Hicksville.

this city,

VFW Post 3211

the Building Zone Ordinance.-of
the Town of Oyster Bay, as amend-
ed and revised, and the boundaries
of the use districts therein estab-
lished be amended and changed by
including in Business “F’* District

the premises situate at Hicksville,
N. ¥. (new in Residence “E” Dis-
trict), being more particularly
bounded and described as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, with the build-
ings and improvements&#39; thereon
erected, situate, lying and being

at Hicksville, jn the Town of&g
Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,

and State of New York,smore
particularly bounded and de-

scribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the
westerly side of Newbridge

Road, distant three hundred

ninety-six and sixty-seven one-

hundredths. (396.67). feet north-
Aug. 25 — 2 and 8 P.M. — Hospi-

¥ tal Star Night at Roosevelt,

» Raceway, Westoury.
Aug. 26 — Hicksville epublican

tecruit Beacl Centre

2 Island Bea

Aug. 26, 9:

{for American U

Hicksville at Park,

Westbury.
28 — 10 A.M. — Meeting of!

Town Board, Tow
‘

st to 9 PM—Election o |
Hidksvill Water Commissioner

‘ at Olt Courthouse, Heitz Place |
& and Bay Ave.

SEPT. 1—Third annual onting of

Syosset Rep ican Club at Lord

Estate on Split Rock Road,
|

Syosset.

East Point House,
|

*

erly from the corner formed by
the intersection of the said west-

erly side of Newbridge Road with,
the northerly side of Old,Coun-
try keaa; running thence south
87 degrees 19 minutes west one

hundied gunn -nine and Sevenone-hundredths

=

( 8)
feet; thence 2
minutes west

eight and twe

north degrees “4
one hundred and

ty-seven one-hun-
dredths (108.27) feet to the

k line of land now or,
f House & Home Com-

and being the most north-.pany,

erly line of land of the party of
the first part; thenc north 87

degrees 19 minutes East along
said last mentioned line two hun-

one-hun-dred and

_

ninety-three
dredths (200.93) feet to the west-

erly side of Newbridge Road;
thence south 26 degrees 46 min-
utse west along said westerly
side of Newbridge Road

_

one

hundred twen:y-four and thirty-
seven one fundredths (124.37)

feet to the point or place of be-
ginning.
It being known and designated
on the Land and Tax Map of Nas-

sau County as ectio 11, Block
J, an Par of lot

Y ORDER ‘o ‘THE TOWNBOAR OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town ‘Clerk
Dated, Oyster Bay, N. Y.
Augu 14, 1956.
STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, _)ss.i

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
I, HENRY M. CURRAN, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the. Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I’ have compared the an-

nexed with the original notice of:
change in zoning from Res. “E”
Bus. “F” District at Hicksville,
N. Y. Application of Elizabeth
Stock approved by the Town Board

on August 14, 1956 filed in’ the
Town Clerk’s offic and that the

and of the whole of such original.
In’ Pestimony whereof, have

hereunto signed my name and af-

15th day of Ag
(Seal)

F234-ex8/23

st, 195

npy M cave
Town Clerk.
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fixed the seal of said po this]

‘|. MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS is stilk
an ineurable illness.

&

‘Hicksville, Long Island Ai
Dear Commander Klein: Be

‘As you know by now I am spend» ser
ing these two weeks down here in havete Mawa HiFo Eustis, Va., on my annual her of the. par pos
two weeks tour of active duty in ues
the United States Army. its

Fort. Eustis is located: on-the|
BN :

F 7
James River about 15 miles from}one calls “On The Job F

u )

M

Bt eke
Newport News, Va. It is a very|In other words. each“man 7

eee
large installation formerly a Coas nty s
Artillery Camp but now a. Fort a

for all branches of the Transporta- countr sho ea P i i

tion Corps. agai and our. unit is acti
fi a

I am with the 318th Transporta-| is very - but
tion Group. Headquarters (Move-
ment Control) and in our particular B
group are approximately one hun- yeaa

dred and nine men. I would say Se
that on the post itself-there are

eS

about 3,000 troops, ¢

Our day starts‘ at 4:30 in the/just read about in the 3,and
morning, and continues through Furthermore, we receive tw exe

until four in the afternoon. We are|pay. and active’ duty to: _va
on Eastern Standard Time down! retirement: pay. Fo mye F w

LEGAL NO
Fi a =) 7

g
te
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Hicks Nig ’

s y-- ot
ya

OF CHAN IN ZONING
Aes : eect

|

fie

RESOLVED, that upon the ap-
ORS a

plication of ELIZABETH STOCK, Pittsburgh Pira WE
betwee anaoffice, 98.No:

let’s ‘Ho Sha
This will 4

their night. at Ebbets: Fie

ranged by a’ committee
nila for the

he

ptpgram thi: E
- col

nourIntern =
on

StatT Parent
s O

7
‘ fina)

“Parents of Foun&# wi d ‘education institu for the -

working during the. summer st five months of | the year.
orph

tion’ ..were (reminded

.

today ust be pursuing a fullt ime. acy)
ei Ge

Thomas E. Scanlon, Dona! d on- training) progra ee
Moysey and Harold B.

.

A’He fe

&

pieni
local district directors of the conf’

hal-Revenue Service, that pieni
certain ‘circumstances their year

dren may.-still be claimed jour:
exemptions for

.

Federal i pu
ie aye pene

= le, was the victim jof har will
emselves may be entitled :~

a

J
P

‘recently. On Mand jh was é dogs.refunds in whole or. part © tte by a dog, while delivering wees
come taxes withheld from in Plainview, and haf to be- Fu
wages during their emplo i-.

Ral and obtai
The special exemption rule, t

:

WE
officials explained] applies to

dren “wh will st] be unde
years of&#3 at-thq end-of the

and. to.children who are full
students, regardless of their

|

“Exemption. may; be claim

the parents if they contribute

than half the.child’s suppo

gardless of the amount. earn

the child. This new law was }

by Congress in 1994.

fo person earning
could. be claimed”

by. another taxpayp
ceived however, indicate that

visor tha he woul b home

st of the weék as the result

he shots. He entered th Post
ic at 3 -pim.,.and left lat 3:30

As he went to enter /his~car
oticed that someon

i

the. decen to leave! a not
ie car giving thei name ‘ad-

paired ahd he ap aled te
who hit the car-

not aware of it.!And some pa
continue to. have |their. dep
children stop work before

$600. *

Children 19 or over must
b

gaged in full-time |study at

:

of their insuranc ‘compan
Said that they can phone the

iew Post Office (|.

Si; f

Published “Weekly”
Hicksyv.
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ress corre!

ortice?
98
98 North

Telephone W
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At-a congregational meeting held
Ang. 14, the members of ‘Temple
Beth Elohim, Reformed Temple,
serying .Plainedge, Bethpage and
Hicksville, voted to accept the pro-

posal of the Temple’s Board of Ed-
ueation, to hire six teachers for

its religious school. Ee

The school! which will be under
the direction of the congregation’s
spiritual leader, Rabbi Louis Stein,

will be ‘housed in a commodious
ranch style building. Arrangement
for the purchase of which is being
completed by the Temple, said
building to be moved to the two
acre parcel located on Round

era eea
Real Estate en Insurance

29 W. Ma St, Midksvil Phone WE 1-100

Swamp Rd.,-in Old Bethpage, re-

cently acquired by Temple Beth
Elohim. .

Classes will be-held on Saturday
and Sunday. First, second and third
grades together with the Bar Mitz-
vah class to meet on Saturday, and
fourth, fifth and sixth grades on
Sunday.

School will start on Oct. 6. Regis-
-

.,
tration..will be announced shortly.

For further information regarding
the religious school, call Mrs, Leon-
ard Kluger, Chairman of Temple
Beth Elohim Board of Education,
WElls 5-5601.

Amvets Ready ,
°. .For Big Outing

HICKSVILLE — Comm. Mal-
colm C. .Gertzen of the Amvets an-

nounces that the Robert Ulmer
Post will hold its 7th annual pieni¢
en Sunday, Aug. 26, at Heckscher
State Park, Section No. 8.

- The proceeds will be used
finance a portion of their trips to

the vatious veterans{ hospitals and

orphanage in Nassau County.
Gertzen stated that 2nd Vice
Comm. Robert Beal is: she chair-
man of the committee for the
picnic and that all concerhed are

confident of another successful
pienie that will outshine even last
years’, when hundreds of people
journeyed to Heckscher for the.
outing and are still talking about
the wonderful time they had. There
will be ‘plenty of beer, soda, hot
dogs, hamburgers, clams, corn,

watermelon, and ete.

Further information may be
cbtained by contacting Geitzen at

W 5-4027.

Rowland Takes
Part In Drill

HOHENFELS, GERMANY —

Specialist Third, Class Richard C-.

,

Rowland, son ef Mr. and Mrs. C.
Clementi, 269-Stewatt Ave., Beth-
page, recently,took part in a three-
week field training. exercise in
Germany with the ilth Airborne
Division. :

The annual’ exexcise included
squad, platoon and ‘company

-

level,
tactical probl: under simul: a

combat conditions.
Specialist Rowland is assigned to

Company I of the division’s 188th
Infantry Regiment. He entered the

Army in Aug. 1954 and arrived in
Europe last March.

Rowland attended Bethpage High
School.

To be popular cultivate a spirit
of fairness to others.

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS attacks
between the ages of 18 and—

To please a man find out what
he wants— what he needs is of
minor importance.

‘Purcha of Fire Fighting Equipment
++ &quot;TOTAL T

The Travelers Safely Service

: “Quiet bunch-in the buck seat, eh?”

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE.
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

TOWN: OF OYSTER BAY
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK

NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to Sections 175 and 179 oftke Town Law, and Section 6-g of th General Municipal Law, a
S ciaDistrict Election of the Qualified-voters-of the Hicksville Fire District,

fown_of Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New York, will be held on Tues-
day, September 4, 1956, between the hours of 7:00 P.M. and 10:00 P.M.,

prevailing time, at the Fire House, East Marie Street, Hicksville, NewYork, to vote upon the- expenditure of. the sums of moriey specified in
the following budget which has been adopted by the Board of Fire Commissioners of the Hicksville Fire District for the fiscal year beginnin !
January 1, 1957 and ending December 31, 1957, and upon the followingtive propositions which are presented to the voters. of the District by

che said Board of Fire Commissioners for approval and adoption:
PROPOSED BUDGET FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1957 j

Insurance :
=... $ 15,000.00

Light and Power, Building Repairs, Maintenance, Improve-
Ments, Water, ete

oe nnnneeninenne —-:15,000.0
Truck Repairs and Equipment, Uniforms

......... 17,000.00
Hydrant Rental
Teleph

Capital Reserve Fund
Alarm System Repairs

Legal and Audit
~..

Salaries
Election Expense

a vcmeemneeemncrenes

Debt Service, reduction and interest

TOTAL BUDGET ~___-___

a

“PROPOSITION.NO. 1
Parades, Drills and Tournametits

.__.
PROPGSITION NO. 2

PROPOSITION NO. 3
‘Purchase and Installation of New Equipment for Fire

Alarm System :

weenie 12,000.00
PROPOSITION NO. 4

&lt; $ 1,000.00
PROPOSITION NO. 5

‘

30,000.00

200.00
25,050.00

$120,000.00

$ 1,600.
Inspectipns $ 2,000.00

Street Signs

I

.

cavmiversorrvne

‘0 BE RAISED BY TAXATION
Total Bud: for 1957
Total of Propositions numbered 1 to 5

TOTAL ~

Please take further Notice that eyery elector of the Town who
shall have resided in the Hicksville Fire District for the period of thirt;
(30) days. next preceeding September 4, 1956, the date of the sai

special election, who is the owner of property in the said fire district
assessed upon the latest completed roll of the Town of Oyster Bay, shall
be qualified to vote.upon the above matters.

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS,
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

Fred Miller, Chairman
Harry Gleckler
George Engel

Vincent Rraun, Sr.
%

Harold Manaskie
oa.

. mmissioners
Attest:

Bernard C. Schuster,
Secretary

August 14, 1956 -

F242-ex8/23/56

FURNITURE
Open Thursd and Fridz Evenin Until 9 P. M

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMP DELIVERY — PHONE WElls:1-0296
“

HICKSVIL

WESTO -

EVERYTHIN FOR TH HOME GARDEN

Seed - Insecticides and. Equipment

Wm. Kroem
& Sons Inc.

,
COMPLETE’ GARDEN SUPPLIES

_-

SEEDS - TOOLS’: MOW - FERTILIZERS -

|

.

WEST JOHN STREE WEls 1-0500° HICKSVILLE

—-
SS SS

Firestone |
MOTOR KING

Fits An 6- Car

Term 75¢c.a week

2@ 100% Fresh — They’re Dri-charged!
@ Nationwide Guarantee

® ‘Free Installation
._— ee ee eee eee ae oe am ame ae aw a a

CLEARANCE
TPE POWER MOWERS -

18-in—Reg. 107.50 Spucial....69.
18-in—Reg. .94.50— ... 89.95

BRIGGS- ‘Engines Limited Quantities

HICKSVILL
‘Firestone |

DEALER STO
300 SOUTH BROADWAY “HICKSVIL

WElls 1-0961 = (170 A
BROADWAY ot CHERR STREE -
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4tChowd Party
Delicious Clam “Chowder. made

with world famous

:

fresh L. L
clams: will be served by! the
Woman’s Auxiliary of Holy Trin-

ity Episcopal Church, Jerusalem Raymond. Fitz: ok
Ave. at Old Country Rd., Hicks- Brocd Bet .

ville, this Saturday, Aug. 25, be-|  Bizabeth Ann;

is

a.gradutween 5:30 and 8 p.m.
a

Andrew Jackson Hig School
The members of the auxiliary Albans. She is presently. empl

are very pleased and most fortun-
ate to have as chairlady for this D Pethoa Bohool os
gala affair, Mrs. Charh Baum-
gardner of Hicksville. /She has ree Art i a eactively participated i church, af- o nen z . tlfairs for the past 50~years and is| *9™ C6 1 prestntiy

“YOUR
NEAREST

; * fed. as chief-stenciler: by Seap looke jov pa
- tuawi ha vo cha “o Metals, Inc. ir Long Island Ci

y

rion tulle gown wii
FOR FINE SHOES those who have had the good The plana winter wedd weneck. and’118 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE WElls 1-2860 fortune to taste it. She will not}

_

——— A The dress was

ops :| ca Brear an sov th cho Pegion Auxiliary
a

fr

tip vell fell trom
clams herself. ~

4

Donations will be only $1.25 for
Plans Card Party

adults and 50¢ for children under
12 and may be made at the door. The, Ladies Auxiliary of
Proceeds will be applied to the|Charles Wagner liggi Po
Building Fund.

,

hold a Dessert Cad Party,
2 - « * / nesday, Oct,-17, at 1 p.m. in dered organdy with match-

LATE FRIDAY SERVICES

|

Legion Hall, 24 E. Nicholai sas an a larg bow in.
Murray Schwartzstein, Chair- Hipew ter ea =

man of the Ritual Committee, ‘an-,
272&quot; OF. Fa eney

a of card games play¢d_and. ref! !

Roug the th first On Sha
|

Rents will be serves. The 5 ee
ss t o aqua dip-Midway Jewish Center will be held wae anyone ‘aa oi bouqu

er

at’ the Temple tomorrow (Friday)

|

*
*

e fe cl
at 8:30. The purpose of the early
start is to giv the membership bincolete ae

an opportunity to become ac- Assem ‘of God ‘Churquainted with Rabbi and Mrs.
a has-anno d th

2

Charles J. Shoulson. The Rabbi| 228% pee ca

sister of the groom, and Miss
jira

Elflein. of Huntington, a *

clos friend of the -‘bride vos

matching printess |

will conduct the service and speak o sail yecntt Bible 8:4{on the subject: “First Impressions
m2 from. Aug! 20 thro ai Are jmparta ” Cantor Sidne Flandicr an bingin will bi on Kamil will officiate.

cluded in the program. All
dren are welcome.OIL G Ai WATER

The program. will be under
rineo O/ 7

neater

|

Bruwer In Kansas
,, &quot program wit ve onder

FORT RILEY, KAN. — PFC| For further information call Wi
Alfred N. Bruwer, son of Mr. and} 1-2378.

Fen tee

Malcolm Spiers of Westbur
cousin of the groom and

Ri

How much does hot water cost you? Save
money—hot water in bountiful supply is

Mrs. Alfred N. Bruwe 50 Ford- atl ld le,
p ma raua f warts air heat homes

ham Ave., Hicksville, is a member SUMMER ORGANIST
_

Hospi
; &qu new Para: G lined Water

of the Ist Infantry Division here. Charles F. Boehm, organist ai SCT7

Meats eas an lined. Water
A sound ranging technician” in| Choirmaster of Trinity Luther

s
for odin we

ig Bic washing and Company D of the division’s 16th| Church in Hicksville, has

|

6

hite hid.Jaundering... bes of all, it is com Regiment, Bruwer entere the] acting-organist during“ July
@

eronite cictha
.pletely automatic in operation. No longer Army in May 1955 and ‘completed August.**at Calvar ‘- h ons z er, wore a o i oO

is it necessary for home basic training at Fort Dix, N. J: Church, New York City& ° s and hat to-mateh anda.

owners to tolerate old He is a 1952-graduate of Brook-|
.

This past,May, Mr. Boehm
fashioned igh cost lyn Technical High School, Before|@én his eighth year at Trin : ’

emony;;
{

Johers entering the Army, Bruwer was|He has four‘ church|‘choirs ani ated for 70-guests was held
‘

SRemployed as a bookkeep by the] school choir under his- directi t Henningsen’s Restaurant, ‘

tee
Ask for complete in-

New York Trust Co. in New York|Over 150 voices participate” sville. peesformation now on the
City. these choral groups.° ‘Following the reception th bride a

He

naw ti Beater nn
—

Aside from his church activ: room left for a trip to New icleO

Vr

erer, Heater: so
. ‘ land and Canada. Mrs. Spiers ers,i TAKE THE HERALD he teaches piano, organ and P~ that your family, too,

:

é “a granddaught o Mrs.. Lean= Marga
:

can enjoy low cost ON YOUR VACATION oe ete at his studio in Pon oe Scots S ordomestic hot
2

“

:
of Hicks lames:

Pho SUnset 5-0232 School and is employed »: - fath= eae ee es ae
S

High School and: is employed He| Dp E AL
i

iby the National Cash Register Co. Stock

ase °
New York.. They will reside in

I

Rd., HWindow Cleanin |

F

20 -Men lay Co oo Ait
s

r

| Chure
OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLENCOVEROAD

= | Specializi in
; i ht 101

RNa * e Estey, a hres, Hom bag
-

Read ¢
TELEPHONE: STagg 2-1200 © Ploneer 7-3066 Removed &a Attached j Emil.

Pr Rox 307 Hicksville, N.S.
HIG)—————

Y

pe: ied or

his w

Wunsel

‘Birltene
tes B.

5
z ¥ohn F

Fresh Daily...
cy 4 ag Open Sundays

mdROLLS) SRE
UNTIL 7 P Expert Technitian ben

COOKIES my NS -M- P
cle ‘ i

bntil T
:

. ‘ =

i

Requier
; R ARANTEE : ,

;. yeni beene ~ieae
: Da = o won HI... ae154 BROADWAY, Crp St. elenaus Church HICKSVILLE

:

: &quot;John’s
——

= a SALES

Frigidaire, R.C. A.
WEIlsZenith, Hoover, G. E. t

=
and All Leading Brands

:

- LUAABE Corp. oe
: AUT

50 Bethpage Rd. at RR Crossing, Hicksville
Long Island’: Large and Finest Yard — Complete Line of Building Supplies ee

;

qh ee for tl
: .

eee

-

WElls 1-0005
oe -

ZIf tt?s Lumber, Call Qur Number WElls 1-8880 67 Broadway.

_

Hicksvi Sal ao Bas
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‘Mr.. and Mr James Hilton of
5 JeromeAve., Hicksville, becam|
the’ parent of twin girls-at Nassau

Boshi in. Mineola.on

.

Aug, 12.
The girls-ave - Sharon:..Mary and]
Sue

+

The. Hiltons have five

other ‘hildren: William, James:
and” Donal and Barbara “and
Noreen...

Mr. and Mrs Lawrenc He
Jr. of King “Ave., Massapequa, an-

nounce the arrival of, their first
child, a daughter, Joyce Marlene,
born on Aug. 10 at the Glen Cove
Hospital.

Mrs. Healy is the former Miss
Joyce Rusch, daughter of Mr. and

‘Mrs. ‘Raymond Rusch of Sterling
Pl. Hicksville, and Mr. Healy is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Healy of Third St., Hicksville.
The arrival of the little lady makes
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Healy of
Murray Rd., Hicksville, great-

grand parents for the first time.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dybec of 31

Julian St., Hicksville became the
parents of a son born at 11:40

p.m. Monday, at Mid Island Hospi-
tal in Bethpage. James Matienzo

of Haverford Rd. is the proud
uncle.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Miller, of
#0 Michigan Dr., Hicksville, are

the proud parents of a daughter,
Jan Lisette, born Aug. 2, at Mercy
Hospital,’ Rockville Centre.

A daughter,. Kathleen, was born
ta James and Loretta McAvoy, of
36 Valley Lame, Hicksville, on Aug
6, at Mercy Hospital.

David and Annabel Loughlin, of
54 Vassar Lane, Hicksville, wel-

come a-daughter, Jeanne Marie,
Aug. 7, at Mercy Hospital.

To. John and Minnie Dohoney, of
47 Belle Ct., Hicksville, a daugh-
ter, Lorraine, was ‘born Aug. 8, at
Mer Hospital,

|

A daughter, Janice “Carol was

bor to Thomas and Marilyn
Moran, of 5 Petal Lane, Hicks-
ville, on Aug. 5, at North Shore
Hospital, Manhasset. The Moran’s

have two other:-diughters, Nancy

Pill and Barbara;
=

Obituarie
John P. Haftigin

JERICHO — John P. Hartigin
pt Jericho Rd., here, died on Aug.
7. He is survived by his wife,
Violet (nee White); two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Violet Forster and Mrs,
Margaret. Wolf; three sons, Wal-

ter, James and John; a brother,
James; and two sisters, Mrs,

Catherine Connelly and Mrs.
Thomas ENiott; and two grand-

children, —

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home on Newbridge

Rd., Hicksville, until Monday, Aug.
r0. A Solemn Requie Mass was

ka at St Ignati Loyo R
~ : syChureh on Broadway, Hicksvilla,

at 10 a. m. Interment was in Holy
Rood Cemetery, Westbury.

Emile N. Bintener

.

HICKSVILLE
— Emile-N. Bin-

‘tener of 84 Jerusalem Ave., here,
fied on Aug. 17. He is survived by

his wife, Frances M. (nee
W unsch); a.son, Rev. Francis X.
“Biritene a daughter, Mrs. Fran-

tes B. Maher; and a grandson,
gohn F. Maher.

He was a member of the Holy
Nam Society; and reposed at the

Henry J, Stogk Funeral Home
amti Tuesday, Aug. 21. A Solemn

Requiem Mass was said at St.
Ignatius Loyela; R..C. Church at
1 a. m. Interment was in *St.

hn’s Cemetery, Middle Village,
¥

é

WElls. 1-126 Est. 1937

MID-ISLAND
AUTO BODY WORKS

“Arivals

[RENN

+ dudith. eer ae
Hbrid of
at St. Tena Loyole: B.C,
Hicksville, The ceremnon perform-

ed by B Leo Goggin took plac
at 4:30.

Mrs. Lang is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon :A: Parker, of

15 Fairview Court, Hicksville. Mr.
Lang&# parents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Lang .of 15 Roberts St.,

Hicksville.
Wearing a gown of chantilly lace

and ‘nylon tulle, with a veil of
illusion veiling cascading from a

crown encrusted: with seed pearls;
the bride was. given.in. marriage by
her father. She carried a white
orchid surrounded by white glads-

Her aunt, Mrs. “Grace Palladino
was Matron of Honor. Mrs. Pal-
ladino wore an old rose nylon

and net gown. She carried an old
fashioned bouquet of pink and

blue carnations,
The bride was also attended by

the groom’s sister, Maureen Lang.
They wore gowns of pink nyldn
and net, and carried similar bou-

quets of pink carnations. Little
Gracine Palladino, niece of the

bride was the flower girl. She
wore a biue taffeta. gown, and
earried pink carnations.

Ed Scanlion of ‘Seaford was be
man while the bride’s cousin Don-

ald Parker and John Sullivan were

ushers.
A buffet for 18 guests was held

Annua! Cub Picnic
&#39; At Bethpag

The annual picnic of Cub Pack
91 of Hicksville was held on Sat-

urday at the Bethpage State Park
Picnic. grounds. Cubs and

_

their
families and guests enjoyed

.

the
games. and refreshments. Clams
franks and rolls,.corn on the cob

and soft drinks wete served by the
committee. Candy was awarded to

all those participating in the
games,

- During the afternoon prizes
were awarded to the cubs who had

sold the most candy during the
recent Cub candy. drive. Arthur

‘Noeth received a baseball glove as

first prize, Ed Baker, won the
second prize, a baseball glove, and
third place was a tie with Gerard
Franco and Richard Powers each
receiving a ball and bat.

More than 30 families attended
and had a good time.

OFFICERS.

MEET

The officers and executive board
of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Elohim, Reform Congregation, will
hol a board meeti at th hom
o Mr Norm Seigen 42
Keswick Lane Beth at 8:3
P.M., Monda Aug 2 7.

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

Were You Suddenly ‘Removed
From Your Family Picture, Who
Would Pay Off ‘the Mortgage?

Free Information
Hy Ramberg, Life. Underwriter

27 W. John St., Hicksville
WEIine?

35-007 ’

O’BRIEN

PAINTS

co Work &

Painting
for those wh want the bes

:

38 .West. Cherry St

Hicksville, N. Y.

THE HOME OWNERS

.

SERVICE STORE

13 West Nichol St, Hicksville

ae WEHs*1-3061
FRE INSTRUCTIONS. WITH

ALL PURCHASES

“Judith Aan. Park Weds ~

Robe La AtNuptia ee
ae at the Glass: Bar’ Rain Room,

Robert’ Lan on | Copiag
Cturch; |

her sister, Virginia Parker, and]

‘The newlyweds sp week at
Lake’ George, N.Y.

,
atid anothe

week in Virginia.
Mr.&#39;a Mrs. Lang are now at

home, at 369° Broadway, Bethpage.
-Mr. Lang a driver salesm for

the Pepsi-Cola Co..is a graduate
of Hicksville High. Mrs. Lang also

a Hicksville High graduate is em-

ploye by the Long Island Light-
ing Co., Mineola.

Renewe
Car

HICKSFAR
-@ Open Sun. 9 a.m. to 10 pm let Brisket

Shidi of Pork 39¢ Ib.

Smoke neri 79¢ Ib.
“Freirich” -

Sweet or Hot

Ital. Sausa 75¢ Ib.

2% Ib.”

Broile .... 35e Ib.

FREE DELIVERY — Pho W 1-0892 i
128 Woodbury Rd:, Bet.. Bethpage Rd. iz Park Ave., Hicksville

Hot Itali Bread
On.SUNDAY

Cortied Beef 69c lb.
.

1954 Plymout . $ 965
2 Door, Green

13751954 Chevrolet.
Convertible, Blue

The Hicksville Jewis Center
is pleased to annoiinc

SERVICES for the HIG HOLY DAY
will. be conduc at

JERUSALEM AVENU and MAGLI DRIV
Rosh Hashanah Kol Nidre Yom Kippur

Sept. 5, 6,7 Sept.14 | Sept. 1

&q tickets plesae ca
Dan Rosenthal, WE 5-8269 Ralph Schneider, WE 5-69
Lee Marcus, WE 5-50667 Jack: Jacobson, WE ‘S-98

Jules Rubenstein, WE 15909

—

Giese Florist
.

@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE ©,”
82 Lee Ave., Hicksville * WEIls 1-0241

See Us For Your Needs In

USE TRUCKS
1955 Chevrolet .$1495

To Pan Re

1953 Ford...... 775
2 Deor, Gray

1953 Ford
.....

825
“

4 Door, Bie a

1953 Dodge ..... 735
Door, Ivory/Blue

195 Chevrolet. 725
2 Door, Blue .

1953 Chevrolet. 1050
Station Wagon, Green

1952 Chevrolet. 625\,
:

2 Door, Black

1951 Chevrolet. 525
Station Wagon, Tan

:

1950 Chrysler.. 425
4 Door, Beige

1950 elynro - 250
2 Door, Gray Er

d

1954 Chevrolet.
\ Ton Panel, Gray

735

1954 Chevrolet. 695
1 Ton Panel, Green.

1953 Chevrolet. 645
Sedan Delivery, Black

1951 Chevrolet. 645)
2 Ton Rack Body, Green

‘MacPHE
CHEVR

SALES an SERVICE

27 - Ist St., Hicksville

- 1-1145..
‘ale Dept. Open Until 9 P.M.

Monday-to Friday? |

F rank D Mallett
Photographer

.

’

Phone WEll 1-1460

18 Plainview Road Vi

wgestiovrec bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOCSI INSURA Conron

65 Broadw - Hicksvill - WE 1-2

*

atte: Siepom ag



SERVICES OFFERED

Television Service
4 JOHN MEND

TV — Radio — Phonos

_

Call WElis 35-1805

Guaranteed Repairs

_

U, 8. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Attics — Garages — Basements

.

Custom Buildings

Fe Porches

WEnDs 1-723323

WILLIAM TOYLAN
DISCOUNT CENTER

40 So, Oyste Ba Rd.

Expert; le ae Carriage

Specializing in Forei Bicycles
WElls.1-2047

c Amrers rugs and furniture
ed ‘and shampooced -in yourBow Mayflower Rug Cleaning

Co., WEls 8&amp;-72

ELECTRICAL WORK
REPAIRS - INSTALLATIONS

Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

ATTIC FANS
WElls 1.7035

SERVICES OFFERED | SERVICES OFFERED

POWER MOWERS Sharpened & RepoiraGuaranteed Machine Grinding —

Parts om Ree; Clinton, Briggs and. Stratton Moto
ED. ANDRENorthern’ Parkway, ‘Plainvie

‘ FLOOR SERVIC
WAXING - POLISHING

STRIPPING - CLEANLevittown 54082

WElls: 1-124

Extensio
Garages - Attics

aco Professional ServiRencaen
— -Commercis) All Kinds

LANDSCAPIN roto-tiling, sod
CONCRETE WOR

new lawns. R. Rehm, LEvittown
©

2.8506,
&quot;||

RNR Contractors
~

WEIs 5-0501DRIVEWAYS.
ASPHALT PAVERS, INC. FHA Terms Arrange

WELs 11-4798

FORExpert

Alterations

andD.ess-

after 8 P. M. [Vanhoe- 9-1031 making, call Lillian, WEMs 1-

LEvittown 9-5686 2892.

home, $8.00, chair $4.00. Uphol-
stering - slip covers. For home’ser-

viee call [Vanhoe 6-515@ or P¥ra-
mid 8-3834.

BUSINESS card special. 1,000 for
6.95, featherweight, raised eeing, up to seven lines of type.CONCRETE SAND

|

.

Pocket card case free with order.
Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone

||

Herald office, next to Hicksville

DON’ Plumbing and Heating.
New work, jobbing and altera-

tions. 43 Lexington Ave., Bethpage.
WEnNs 5-1471.

H. NOTOV Free Estimate

sharpG, clean,
service.

MIMECGRAPHIN
m

Herald office,F North Rroadway, next to Hicks-
ville Post Office.

(

Plumbing & Heating
Experienced in Levitt Homes

Special for Homeowners Post Oftice.
/

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL
a ae

WEUs 5-4108 Open 24 Hrs. FLOOR WAXING
AH Types Of Floors

We Use Super Shine AN
~

Marvel Home Service
WElls 1-4726

Specializing in Basements

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores

ICKSVILLE
WAXING SERVICEFLOO! “See For Yourself”

SOFA bottom re-webbed at. your}

BE automatic was
Good Sonii Bcu.oRe

ing
4

AUTO FOR BALE:
a

alee cee

1948 DESOTO, custom, 2.
gz id Very.

LOST AN FOU
y “aa

N

37495, Returni
we tata Bank,

zog Pi

TWO-CAR A

mnn ren.als: or| doub.e.
be’ used as storage space.

is 1-102 after 5 p.m. Lo
East St. Se

W
itvicin °.Hick

q INSTRUCT
PIANO INSTRUCTIONwanced student

yy Lane, ‘Plainview. WEI;
3237. Ann -Kuebler.

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

|

rete = Harmony
—

Gaotteee
aa Hy. Bersice 120 Broadway WEs 5-4444

||}

¢DORMER ¢ALTERATION WEils 5-6473
3.” Rose

Si

WE 5-2053 AM 4-1263)|

-——

oe
Joo

:

: DANIEL LYOH ae Heainey. on year? I &a E. praihtens C ARTHUR VANACORE— | D Foom. Gaitienan

oO John’s Reofing and Siding. Wels Generat Contractors ~ struction, ey and advane r all transpottation.
PHOTOGRAPHY — W eddi 5-9894. Phone: WElls 1-6264 students. 36 Miller Rd., Hicksvil Hicksville,

home portraits cials. vhone WElls 1-7391. a
Pierr Charbonn 5 eeeSt. CEMEN mixers for rent, elec run ra G f oe
Bicl Tau Wel 1 ALTYP ELE

_trica driven Delivere an WalCente Gentlem

Specialists In
picke up. WE 5-2851, WE 5-2750.

ction expertly given in yoW

Oit Burners - Fuel O71 ATTIC FAN Piro Fie catim Mo So too

||

einum oadvanced. Sp ACTIV furgisFog

m:

og
|

ae me SEBS SP acione

||]

INSTALLATIONS [SHOE | ich etatdiene Soll Repaicea

|

||SUS alll caw Semishe ma
B. &a J. HEATING CO, Inc. SPLIT LEVE HOMES iz oT o TIL L NG ‘Frade. accepted Wells: 1-75 oe Senti paseat Wels&

WEls 5-9784
: x

* a

—

.

———

icra Sed
i

CHILD C AR
J

SHED room, near all trans-
_

220 Volt Serviee Change PHILIP G. KNEETER :

ae paree Pe cnuenan preferred.
.INSURA

WElls 1-270, After 5:30 P.M.| {|
9,

,MID-SLY p51
:

:

Auto - Fire - Lisbil&#3 - Life WElls .1-3362
— BA BY Sl goo eae: Santis :

Payments ~ House Calls Anytime

||

| _CELECTROLY . SERVIC

avpresoratio Well 5 4

PHILIP W. URSO
31 Sale Road Hicksville

WElls 1-756

PAINTING,
int

interior and exterior.
Also wallpapering. Swedish

workmanship. 0, Nilsson, WE 5-
1356.

REMOV SU PERFLUOUS HAIRFLOOR WAXING
:

permanently, inexpensively. Aft-All Types of sc sems evenin CurmnsporMO a O*SERV aoper “Will B88

Available for Evening Wor —~

ntQO SMOO
d Hair r

i} forever.

FERTIG & SIRAGUSA AGEN |;
Specialists in All Forms of Insurance

115 Broadway, Hicksville

Multiple or Short-wave.
Free Cansultation

MR. GAIPTMAN (E.S. A.)
WElls 5-6439

“HERALD WANT ADS

GET QUICK RESULIS
Call WElis 1-1400

WE!s 1-3977

SP wxDRED

SIXTY| THE ROARING
Down FON ROINE:

Breadt HarrH

ore W ‘Ads

on Pag 11

&quot; SCHO
child daily in my home.

5+7304,
4

NURSER SCHOOL _

KIDDIES PL E HOUSE.
= geal |

Sessions
303 MERRITT ROAD, F-.

YARDS ~-SEVENTY- ----

MONSTER BEARS|



| 8-6841,
thru Saturday.-~-

7

EXCHA &q For
two

door

two do

Dannnacnd!

be

_

&gt;

(Genti pee Page.1

WANTED woman, com

Middle aged ‘or elderly. Sleep ia
Salary: Call WElls 1-7096 after 6.

argent

rerennnneree

ilpspraE

CLEANING -woman,. hours a

we {prefer
»

Friday. $5
WEIs \

WEls

210060
GIRLS needed immediately to work

in modern: envel. lant. Steady
empieyment. Paid. tion,

ance and other benefits. Good ad-
vancement possibilities. Close_ to

home. P, L. Andrews, Andrews Rd.;
Hicksville. WElls ‘1-6500.

HOUSEKEEPER and practical
Nurse. to live jn. To care for

semi-invalid. Excellént home. Good
pay. Permanent. Assistant furn-
ished.. References. Phone CHape
9-0545.

eeepc

at

WANTED -—- Woman_ companion,
full or part. time, for semi-i

yalia Call. WENs 1-7096, after 6

SITUATION -_WANTED

NURSE+ TEACHE | in

|

exchange
for nice room will give some

office. serxic to, physician, or some

baby sitting. Write Box 64, Mid-
Island Herald, “98 No. Brwa
Hicksville.

CAR POOL

DRIVER wanted for established
carpool, Hicksville - Plainview to

Bronx. WElls_1-2757.

FOR SALE

READY-MIX concre Delivery :
&home owners. .V_ mpa, WEUs

Phone anytime Monday

ANTED

equippe goo running condi-
tion, good tires, for % ton pick-
up, even or with cash. WElls 5-
2465.

‘HELP WANTED—
:

ine $

or to ‘th County .“of re:which road is designed to gi
access. to two or more buil
erected or to b erected in com-
pliance with: ‘the pravisions of
this. Article and-which ‘is or will
be not less .than.two hundred

(200) feet in-Iength and not less
than fifty (&amp;0)-fect in width and
which has: or will hav only one

junction with ast State,
‘Ceunty

.

0: Y Pow ststree or road,
the requir depth“ of front yar
along such new ‘street.line, any
other provision.of this Article to

the

.

contrary,.- notwithstanding,
shall be not léss ‘than ten (1 0
feet; provided, however, that in
the case of. a buildin erecte
along ‘suc service road. which’
building is less than one hundred“
(100) feet at its nearest point
from a residenc erected in a

Feside distric th provisio
‘aienl Atle xt Becton TI
to read as. follows.

Section I-1. In.” Industri Dis-
trict, buildings-and premises may

be used for any purpose ~whatso-

ever not in conflict with any or=

dinance of the Town of Oyster
Ba and it shall not be necessary
to obtain the prior approval or

permission of the Town
.

Board
for anv such use nrovided, how-
ever, that no building. or ocev-

pancy permit’shall be issued for
any of the following uses until

and unless.the loeation of ‘build-
ings and all other avnpurtenances
of the use shall have been ap-
proved by e. Planning Board,

if existing, and also approved by
the Board of Appeals as herein-
fter provided:

Article IV, Section B-11; Ar-
ticle IVA, Section B-11; Article
IVB, Section bb-11/ Article V,
Section C-11; Article VI, Sec-
tion D-11: Article VII. Section
E-11: shali be amended to read

as follows:
.

In BB-1, C. D, and F Residence
Districts. a fence as in this ‘or-

dinance defined. and, not exceed-AMVETS. HALL
25 EAST MAPIF STREET

* HICKSVILLE
“Opposit Fire House

Available for

Meetings, Dances,

Weddings
For Info. Call WE 5-4027

After 6 P.M.

__ERG Noi Bs

~~

puBLIC NOTIC
NOTICE IS HERE GIVEN

[DST
, Town Hall, Oyster

. ¥., at which bearing eiti-
zens and parties interested will|
have an opportunity to be heard
upon the folowing proposed

amendments or additions to the
Building Zone Ordinance of the

Town of Ovster Bay; as amended:
and. revised:

Ame Article X, Section H-1,
by adding new subdivision 2a,
to read as follows:

2a. A use which is, permitted in a

business district with the. ap-
proval or permission of the Town

‘Board but’such uses shall be per-
mitted under-this Article as a

matter of right and without the
necessity of prior. approval or
permission of the Town Board.

Amend Article X, Section: H-5,
to read as follows:

H-5, lot area. In “H” Industrial
District no building shall here-

after be erected or altered on a

lot having an area of less than
oné (1) acre or a frontage of less
than fifty. (50) feet; provided,
however that in the case of a lot
held in single-and separate:own-
ershipxat the effective date of
this amendment of this oot
ance, viz., 1956,
having an area of les tha a
acre, a building ‘may be erected

or altered for any use permitted
under Article X; provided: furth=

er that in such latter case the tes |day
with has been a opted,

of August, 1956, and the, valid}
%

ing, six (6) feet in height may

and such portions of the side lot
“line provided however, that such

fence alone the.rear lot line and
side lot lines shall - exteng
toward the street a ter dis-
tance than the rear Wullding line

of any residence or- residences
slocated on the adjoining plot or

plots adiacent to such line or

ed and with respect to other.
lot ‘lines, any -such fence shall
not exered four (4) feet in

heigh provided that if such

te sh h erect alone any
i

the permitted,

and) one-half
r

nomt withm a
vadi of thir rty

(30) feet of the. corner formed by
any intersectir’ roads or hicth+
ways. The provisions hereof-shall

also anplv to-hedees or other
densely growing shrubbert.

Article XTIl @sectton :K-1 sub-
division h amended October 5,

1954 shall.be corrected by sub-
°

stituting Section. K-2 sub-divi-
division b, for Section K-1 sub-

Article III, Section A-1; Ar-
ticle IV, Section B-1; Article

IVA} Section bj -Article V,
Section C-1; Article ‘VI, Sec-
tion D-1r Articl VIX, Section
E-1, to adda: new, paragrap

.10-3as aménded Novémber 29,
1955 shall-be’ corrected by sub-

stituting the word and number *

“subdivision 10.8&qu for para-
graph 10-2.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY.

Henry M, Curran, iog Clerk

* division b (Wall Signs).

Dated: Ovster Bay, N.
August 15,°1956
F241- 2

LEGA NOTI
NOTICE

The ‘resolution... puhlished..here-
on the. 6th

quiréd minimum depth of *front |ty ofithe obligations ou ized
and rear- Se shall..be twenty- {suc resolution maybe hereafter
five (25) feet and a ( aa :

ifbao ouitga
res) Iv. any ‘oti¥er provision Jee:y y ¥

r

inion Freeo ea kt to, st

&quot Articl x, “Secti H-6

be erected’ on {the rear lot line
«

this notice v

‘complied -with,fis
or proveedi

feontesting pres validity. is com-

menced within twen day after
the publicatio of this notice, or

such obligation were authorized
in violation of the provisions of

th constitution.
ELMER ~ BRESCH JIR.,

x strict Clerk.

EXPENDI OF $270,00
IN ADDITION TO THE
AMOUNT OF $400,000 FOR

THE RECONSTRUCTION, IN
PART. OF THE EXISTING
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL,

FOR &#39; AS A JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL, AND THE

ISSUANC O $270,00 SER-
OF THE DIS-

NTICIPATION
S

A
TAX TO: BE COLLECT.£5 a INSTA NTS.

WHEREAS.
3 a eo annual dis-

trict meeting duly call and held
in this School District a May, 2,
1956 ‘there was adopte by a ma-

jorit of the qualified voters pres-
ent and votin thereon the follow-
ing:*

“Proposition
RESOLVED:

Bank; Hicksville offic

LEGA NOTICE

+ OFFICIAL WELCOME as Allstat&gt; Insurance Co.
its new insurance centre on Old Country Rd:, Hicksville,

was extended to Manager John Czrro- (s
nent citizens of the commumity. Left to right are Charle

E. Celthurst, vice president of the Meadow Brook ‘Nation
William §). Koutensky, presiden

of th Lon Island Nationa Bank f Hi
rick Buffalino, president of Hicksville
merce. (Herald phot by Frank: Mallett).

Ha

med

ated) by hae

sVille;-

vhamb
a

| LEGAL NOTICE

(a) That the Board of Education
of Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster

3
Bay New

York, is hereby authorized
1. Toe nd an amount of $180,-

000 fox the construction of an ‘addi!
tion as a new building to the exist-

ing junior high school, on a part!
of the site of said existi junior ;}
school, for use as 4 Junior high !
scho to grade and improv the
site and purchas the necessar
original furnishings, equipme
machinery and anparatus required,

in addition to the amount of §2,-
000,000, heretefore autheri

be expended at the special
meeting held on March 26, 195

estimated maximum cost o

specific object or purpose bein

$2,180,000, including’: -preliminary
costs and costs incidental thereto;

2. To expend an amaunt of $270,-
000 for the reconstruction, in paft,.

8 said existing juni: high school,
f use as a juntor high school.

the necessary original
S. equipment, machinery
atus required, in additionand app

,|to the amount of £400,000 hereto-

lines on which the fence is crect- |fore authorized to be expende at th gate shall become due and pay-

i
iN

B itera. Serie Clas 1i Lae

AADDEN’S
AUTO BQDY SHOP

140 woopsu RY ROAD
HICKSVILLE

WE 1.9777.

ET ae Le

the spec district meeting held on

Marc 26, 1955, the estimated max-

imum cost of said specific obiect
or purpose being $670,000, includ-

ing preliminary cost and costs in-
cidental thereto;

(b) That the estimated total cost
of both purposes is $2, ine,
cluding preliminary costs and:,c
incidental thereto, and“ that“a wen

is hereby voted for said purposes
in the aggregate amount of $450,-
000 the said amount being in addi-
tio to the amount off $2,400,00

|.

heretofore voted for said purposes
on March 26, 1955, said tax of

$450,000 to be levie and collected
in installments in such years ang
in such amounts as may be deter-

min by the Board of Education;
and

(cy) That in anticipation of said
tax in the amount of $450,000,
bonds of the School’ District are

hereby authorized to, be issued in
the principa amount of $450,000,
said bonds being: in addition to
bonds in the amount) of $

heretofore vote (on March

pay the interest:on said bonds as

an WHEREA the amount of tax

0

Raa

| Pi

gn eo ntn:)
“NEW HOME

voted jby said Preposit for the:
reconttruetion, in part,
isting. junior high acho is
mined) to -be $270,000;. now,
fore |

THIS

F the ex-

leter-
ere=

BOARD OF EDU CASOiOoL,

U
SS. NEW Vor

BY “RESOLVE {by the Sauls.
(Please turn to Page 12)

a

|

crzetines GIFTS
mb yrought to you from

¥riendly Neighbors
an vice and Social Weltare =

7

Leaders

sthroughW LCOME WAGON .

Vane Lagtecq—

MR MARY .McCARTHY
*#

“(No Cost or Obligation)’

12°¥ork: Ave., Bethpa
WElls 8-5176

»

2

“Man who buy us car

are

wrasse ina tte
et I LAN OTE ISTE te

Syosset, New ©

PLAIN MOTOR Wi
South Ovi iter Bay: Road

frat

with eyes shu end u
‘ with hood open!

BUY SAFE...
AT YOUR

FOR DEALER’ -

Road

end Pat
‘@P&quo

:

r
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“py,
LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 11)
vote of not less than two-thirds of
all the members of. said Board), as}.
follows: a 5

Section 1. In addition: to. the
amount .of $400,000

~.

heretofore
authorized by proposition adopted

&quo

¢atio ‘shall expend an adi
amount of $270,000 for the recon-

struction, in part, of the existing
junior high school, formerly the
senior high school on Jerusalem
Avenue, for use as a junior high
schog},,in the District, including
purchase of the necessary original
furnishings, equipment, machinery

©r apparatus required, all pursu-
ant to the proposition referred to
in the-recital of this resolution an
in accordance with plans and speci-

fications approved or to be ap-
roved by the Commissioner of Edu-
cation.

:

Section 2. Pursuant to the propo-
sition set forth in the recital hereof

and in anticipation of a tax in the
amourit of $270,000 thereby voted

to be levied and collected in annual
installments, seria) bonds of the
District are hereby authorized to

be issued in the principal amount
of $270,000, pursuant to the pro-
visi of thé Local Finance Law,
con ting. Chapter 283-a of the

Cong0fidated Laws of the State of
Ne ork, as amended, for the
spe object or purpose described
in jon hereof. The estimate
of the-maximum cost of said speci-
fie obiect or purp»se is $670,000
and the plan of financing is the
levy and collection of general taxes
for payment of the principal of and
interest on the serial bonds hereby
authorized.

Section 3. The following addi-
‘ionak matters are hereby deter-
mined and declared:-

(a), The type of construction of
|

the existing junior high school is
Class “B” (fire-resistant) as de-
fined by Section 11.00 a. 11 (b) of
said Local Finance Law. The spe-
cific object or purpose is the re-

construction, in part, of said exist-
ing building and the period of prob-
able usefulness within the limita-

tions*of Section 11.00 a. 12 (a) (2)
of said Law is fifteen (15) years.

(b) Current funds are not re-

quired to be provided prior to the
issuance of the bonds authorized

by this resolution.
Section 4. It is hereby stated that

each of the bonds authorized b
this resolution shall contai th S

cital of validity presi
-00 of said Law and said bonds

Mareh 26, 1955, this Board-of Edu-.
)jonal}*-orized in &

LEGAL NOTICE
..

date of the-publication of such
resolution“@r not-substantially
complied Wis)

and‘an“wefion, suit o gtoeeeding
; e@ntesting isuch validity, is com-

menced withinatwenty days after
the date of such publication, o_4c), s obligations are _auth-Sush,

a a
visions ofthe constitutions
Section 7,° This. resolution Shall

take effect immediately.
F231-x8/23

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
The resolution: published here-

‘with has .been’ adopted on the 6th
day of August, 1956, and the validi-
ty of the obligations authorized by
such resolution may be hereafter

ntested -only if such obligations
were authorized for an object. or)
purpose for which Union Free

School District No. 17 of the Town
of Oyster Bay, in the County of
Nasau, New York, is not author-|
ized to expend money or if the pro-}
visions of law which should have

been complied with as of the date|
of publication of this notice were

not substantially complied with,
and an action, suit or proceeding
contesting such validity is com-

menced within twenty days after
the publication of this notice, or
such obligatonsi were authorizec
in violation of the provisions of the

constitution.
.

ELMER M. RRESC RD, JR.,
|

7

District Clerk.
BOND RESOLUTION OF

| UNION FREE SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT NO. 17:0F THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK, ADOPTED -AUGUST

6, 1956, AUTHORIZING THE
EXPENDITURE OF $180,000,

IN ADDITION TO THE
AMOUNT OF $2,000,000, FOR

e BONSTRU OF AN AD-

THE EXISTING
H SCHOOL. FOR

USE AS A’ JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL, zi

IN ANTICIPATION OF A.
TAX TO BE COLLECTED iNi&

INSTALLMENTS. 1s

Recitals wm

WHEREAS, at the annual dis-

;
trict meeting duly called and held

in this School District on May. 2,
1956, there was adopted by. ma-
jority of the qualified voters pres=

ent and voting thereon the follow-

LEGAL NOTICE

: &# co and costs!incident thereto ent tet etal
ae

is hereby voted for sai p
in the aggregate amount of
000, the said amount,

i

=|
each: of

dition to the spe RE 0,000
heretofore Voted for said purposes recital

on. March 26, 1955, said tax’ of §52.00 of
$450,000 to be levied and. collected, any.

in installments in. such years and: tion of: said

in such amounts as may be-determ-; obligations
5ined by the Board of’ Education; Disw mes raves

and
4 its faith arid: credit to

(c) That in anticipation: of said payment of the. princi
tax in the amount

.

of. .$450,000, andthe interest. thereo:
bonds of the Sehool’ District: are} shall be. raised annual
hereby authorized to be. issued in}on all. » real
the principal amount a $5 000, the School:
said bonds being in addition: tote th
bonds in the amount of $2,400,000, este ana

heretofore voted on March 26, 1955, become
zand that a tax is hereby voted to;

©

Secti ‘ Subje 4
pay the interest on said’ bonds 88° gions of this Yesolutionthe sa shall become due and cq]: Finanée Lat

ayable’”’na WHEREAS, the amount of: tax
voted by said proposition for the o¢ bond »antivipationconstruction of the addition, as’a .00 and § 56.00 to 60.
new building, to the exist junior

Paw, the powers and dhigh school, is determined to yb Roard of Eauca relati$180,000; now, therefore, ‘scribing the terms, form
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION: tents and to sellin and i

OF UNION FREE SCHOOL DIS-* bonds an
5 i

TRICT NO. 17 OF THE .TOWN OF

Judi i

BY RESOLVES (by the favorable District,
_.

vote of not less than two-thirds of jon fuall the members of said Board) a8} that he validity of thefollows:
orized ‘by this resolutio:

Section 1. In addition to the’ any notes is:
amount of $2,000,000

:

heretofore’ said ‘bonds,
authorized by proposition adopted if: nase

March 26, 1955, this Boatd of Edu-|‘&#39;& such ‘obligations
cation shall expend an additional} rized: for an: object or
amount of $180,000 for the. con-| pose for which the Schoe
struction of an addition, as a new} trict is not suthorized

building, to the existing junior high pend -moneg; pr
school, formerly the senior high (b) the provisions of la:school on Jerusalem Avenué; onal: “should be&#39;conipli withpart. of the site of said sriet date of the publication ojschool,’ for use _as a junor hig! resolution are not subsschool, in the District, including complied with,grading and improving of the site and an “action, suit or pand. purchase of the necessary or- contesting such. validity,iginal furnishings, equipment, ma-| menced within twenty dchinery and apparatus’: required late-of such publicatitherefor, all as more fully provided such obligationsin the proposition referred to-in orized in Violation of ththe recital of this resolution and visions of the constituin accordance with plans and speci- Section_%. This _resolutifications approved or to: aP~| take -SIreee

tn

me tel.proved by the Commissioner of Ed. F230-e
ucation. BE &l

Section 2..Pursuant to the protsition referred to in the recital -
ttthis resolution and in anticipation| pu issue At Wof a tax in the amount of $180,000: ciation, a st Ee

thereby voted to be leviéd? arid® éof-| Millicent’
lected in annual installments, ser-

Boon Street with the westerly si
: Want igh Road; runn thenc

erly_ right angles to the north-

Perea weste ‘and parall with th
erly side of Boone Street 60 feet;

:

d of S 2 Seree 1 fec\
ne i ide &q Street :

‘easter!

ig!

of Boon
De

ie

sh the aortherly
feet to. the

Inning. *

NOTICE sie

YORK, .DEPART-

Betico nertiy rertity c
«

é

ae ere! certify
‘of dissolution of

—

ock Cor-
iW, and that it is dissolved.

icate under nd and
‘of rtment

pat the City.

of

Aibanv.
day of August, one

ae
nine hundred” and

aaecaretar of St
an State

ares
s

any notes issued in anticipa-| proposition: ial bonds of this School, District
|¢A

Betion of said bonds shall be general| “Preposition
vbligations of the School District,

and the School District hereby ir-
revocably pledges its faith and
credit to the punctual payment of

the principal thereof and the in-
terest thereon and there shall be
raised annually by tax on all the
taxable real property in the School
District a sum sufficient to pay the
principal of and interest on said
bonds as the same shall become

due. =

Section 5. Suhiect to the provi-
sions of the resolution and of said,
Local Finance Law, and pursuant|

to the provisions of $30.00 relative;
tothe authorization of the issuance!

ef bondanticipation: notes and of
£50.00 and § 56.00 to £0.00 of said
Law, the powers and duties of the!
Board of Education relative to pre-|
scribing the terms. form and con-
tents and to selling and issuing

the bonds and bond anticipation
notes. are hereby delerated to the]

RESOLVED:
(a) That the Board of Education

of Union Free School -District No. |
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay, New|
York, is hereby authorized:

1. To expend an amount of $180,-
000 for the construction of an ad-
dition as a new building to the ex-

isting junior high school, on a part
of the site of said existing junior
schoo], for use as a junior high
school, to grade and improve the
site and purchase the necessary
original furnishings, equipment,
machinery and apparatus required,

in addition to ‘the amount of $2,-
000,000 heretofore authorized to be
expended at the special district
meeting held on March 26, 1955,

the estimated. maximum cost of
said specific object or purpose be-
ing $2,180,000, including prelim-
inary costs and costs incidental
thereto;

2. To exvend an amount of $270,-President of the Board. of Educa-| 90 for the reconstruction, in part, |
tion as the chiof fi
the School District.

Section 6. It is further stated;
that the validity of the bonds auth-
orized by this resolution, and of}

“anv notes issued in anticipation of|
said bonds, may be contested only |
+
if:

4a) such obligations are auth-
orized for an obirct or purpose

for which the School District
is not authorized to expend

money, or

(bh) the provisions of law which
should be complied with at the

‘al officer of of said existing junior high xensolalso for use as a junior high school,
to purchase the necessary original
furnishings. equipment, machinery

and apparatus required, in addition
to the amount of $400,000 hereto-
fore. authorized to- be expended at
the special district meeting held on;March 26, 1955, the estimated max-,
imum cost of said snecific object or}

purnose heing $670,000, including
preliminary costs and costs inci-

dental thereto;
(») That the estimated total cost

of both purposes is $2,850,000, in-&

are hereby authorized to.be issued
in the principal amount of $180,000

pursuant to the provisio o jieLocal Finance w, constituting
Chapter 33-a of the Consolidated

,

3ga&#39;nst sald

Laws of the State of Néw York,
}

r
as amended, for the spécific: ‘ob-
ject or purnose described in Section
1 hereof. The estimate of th maxi-.

mum cost of construction of said /3t
addition to the existing junior high| iaw

school, including prelimimary- terest
and costs incidental thereto, is $2.5 An Millice
180,000, and the plan of fimancing

|is the levy and collection of igeneral
taxes for payment of the_princi-

pal and interest on the serial Bon
herein authorized.

i:Section 3. The following addi-
tional matters are hereby -determ-| lot nii

ined and declared:-
Bet

(a) The addition deemed: to be a
new building, the construction of

|

Mark
L. Diggory. Janu

which is the specific object or pur-|Natsst ‘Count:
i

(Nielson,
71956, or

in and=to. tl

pos to be mone B the bonds
NS ge. rich sataere authorized, will be so con- *conatiuct within the pelos af cng BEGINING weer ee aSta Dewart of Ban on and $y Ment eeu irenewithin the provisions of Section

11.00 a.12 (c) of said Local Finance

|

fre _care_conm the

La that, although attached to an
existing building, it will have a
probahle usefi] life not dependent
upon the useful life of the existing ||
building and the said addition will

be of Class “A” construction with-
in the limitations of Section 11.00

a.1l(a) of said Law and the period
of usefulness of said snecific object
or purvose within the linjitations of
sdid Section is thirty (30) years.

(b) Current funds are. not re-|
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sana LOUIS ARMSTRON ano nis sanp
* UNIQUE GIFT SHOP

:

~

~
Luncheon

—.. Daily 12 to 8
Z

. iREGENT Wed. to Sat. Aug. 22 to 25

|

Sun: to Wed. Aug. 26 to 29 Dinner 5:30 to 9 P.M. Music From The Hammond
a

1 Ni
MM. 5

y

_

Bayshor
.

James Mason in Samuel Goldwyn’s
Sunday—1 conto 2 FM :Organ Weekends

:

GLOWING FIRE PLACES“BIGGER THAN LIFE” “GUYS AND DOLLS” 7
MO 5-0614

in CinemaScope — also
y

a toeebe
|]

Hicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WEils 1-220Mats... Daily -
P.M. ‘es ” fi *

=
Eves. from 7/ P.M.

..,
U. F.0.” °

“

MARLON BRAN
e

— CLOSED MON} —Sat. &a Sun. Continuous

||

“Unidentified Flying Objects :
FRA SINATRA &q

“Meinber of the DINERS CLUB&quo
*

T ee et in Angi te =
Tues. to Thurs. Aug. 28 to 30

Soemnecmsisiaan

C 9-0122. “COCKLESHELL HEROES”
i

if oe ND a i A I Y i SHICK Fri. to Mon.
Hey

Aug. 24:to 27
-.

in CinemaScop TAY R N
naar

“THAT CERTA FEELI 7,

|

MARLON. BRANDO Piano Player Every Friday & Saturdayalso — “THE. SCARLET HOUR” * FRANK SINAT
Wed:

t

22 to

23

100 s HICKSVILLE
LE. 3.7552

Wel te aian. nag Ste 38 Sun. to Toes. AUpReatecas NORTH BROADWAY -. C
oe UES““DEABOLIQ “THAT CERTAIN FEELIN

eo sete [aS coal | ee se worms | DO MISS A SIN ISSU
Sor R MTS MAGIEM RE res

||

susscairriow onpe oLaNk
Kindly enter [] my subscripti to the MID-ISLAND

We t
A cae an a t 25 Su t Tue

=
Aug. 26 to 28 HERALD for one year, via mail. enclose $2.00 for full .

é ; Co) SHOW}... **De Marti -Jere Lewis: - “GUY AN DOLLS”
|

payment,
z

eee
PA NE in Cinema :

STH ANIL-WORL “QU FO Lost crry a

et pS

Tues,

to

Thurs.
ng.2

te: bun fon,
|. “A = nd

_

Street
: AA ya re]. “TH AIN ee

H is

Shows Start apne OKLAHO Tip
AS Daa

also
¢

‘BAD ME Or missourr |:fe als TH NA D CITY
.

.

Mail to Box 95, Hicksville, N. ¥.

Th 28 to&#
©

RUTE ee
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IT WAS A BIG DAY for the membersh ‘of the Northwest
Civic Assoc., Inc. of Hicksville when the family pienic was
held gt Galisbury Park, Westbury, on Aug. 12. A little rain

JHEG NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

aT
NOTICE TO BIDDERS on the 8th da: oAvcuet 19 iy thiee Board of i pits

Fr Sch Distri No. 17 of th Cer parco Kin Wesi a
‘own of Oyster y, icksville, | said map a: escr&#39 as lows: *

Nassau County, Now York (in ac:|  BECRRI ‘st a point, whic is
ith Section 10 of Ar- tances fromee othe Goes ‘Municip th intersectio o the. center line

Law) hereby invites the submission eo uiventh Street and the East-

of sealed bids on Meat Suppities tor
all Cafeterias for September &

October 1956. .

Bids will be received until 8:30
p.m. on the 30th day of August,
1956, at. Hicksville H. S. - Division

Avenue - Room 104 at which time
-

and place all bids will be publicly
opened, 2

»

Specifications and bid form may z 38 feet to the | ow
be obtained at the Business Office,| former of eater. th mAdministration Bldg., Newbridge
Road, Hicksville, N. ¥.

The Board of Education reserves
tthe right to reject all bids and to
award the contract to other than

Sere. Cor
138 acres.

tien 46, Block 3
County Land an iP.

2 ty tae aca Rie Btthe lowest bidder for any reason
|e5 h Fhe ae

deemed in the best interest of the /grantin th aplicatio ton condon
District. Any bid submit will be

|

Dated: Siwls. jer York
binding for 45 days subsequent to TON ona athe date o bi oo BEUCATIO Attorn 8 i, the HicksvilleBO er Distr!

UNI FRE SCHOOL R Gid Gount one
TR #17 Mineola, L. I.°N. Y.

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
|

F240-2t.x8/30
Hicksville, Nassau County,

LEGAL NOTICE
New York.
Walter Schlicting
District Clerk. PUBLIC NOTICEDated: August 17, 1956

: OF CHANGE IN ZONINGF233 ex 8-23 RESOLVED, that upon applica-————
tion of F. M. VAN DEN HOORN,
the Buil Zone Ordinance of the

Town..of “Oyster Bay, as amendedSAU COUNTY
and gevised, and the boundaries

;
of the WSedistricts therein estab-
lished be amended and changed by
including in Business “F” District

_|the premises situate at Jericho,
NOTIC N. Y. (now in Residence A Dis-

trict), being more

_

particularly

In the Matter of Acquiring
Title in Fee for the Elicks-
wile Water ‘District

Oyster Bay
Jiempstead, Nassau County

TT
al Property

Situate Mile within
such W fe District for
Water “Parposes Ac-

cording® rw

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
AN ORDER OF THIS COURT TO

CONDEMN CERTAIN PR
PERTIES AND TOD MI

COMPENSATION TO
TO THE OWN

PERTY

Parcepy

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land situate, lying and
being near Westbury, Town of
Oyster Bay, County of Nassau

and State of New York, bounded
and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
northerly side of Jericho Turn-

pike at the South East corner of
land now or formerly of Hendy
and the south west corner of the
premises herein described, RUN-
NING THENCE North 0 degrees

01 minutes 30 seconds west 731.17
feet to a point on the easterly
side of land now or formerly of
Hendy, and the west side of the
premises herein described, run-

ning thence south 68 degrees, 01
minutes 10 secends west 163.69

feet, thence north 0 degrees 10
minutes, 50 seconds, east. 245

feet more or less, to a point on

the southerly right of way of the
P osed Long Island Express-
w running thence easterly
along the said southerly right

of way of the proposed Long Isl-
and Expressway 600 feet more or

Jess to a point on the Easterly
side of the premises herein de-
scribed; running thence south 0
degrees 21 minutes 00 seconds
west 470 feet more ot less;
thence south 68 degrees 24 min-

5

0.

ACQ
TO THE

t ntentic

torneys for the Hicksville
t f the Towns of Oyster Bay and

pstead sau County, New York.
ant to the Town

Administrative
ounty Civil Divisi

amendments to said
lication to the Sur

‘ ne

to make ap-
Court of the
held in and

atas
‘Term thereof. at the 2

Court House.” Mineola.
the l4th &qu of Septembe

g

10 00 o&#39;cloc in the forenoon of that
a or as vafter as Counsel |

heard thereor, for an order to
ul property in fee

|

Purposes

Commisstoners
District. of the

and Hempstead
missioners of the

trict of the Towns of Oya
Hempstead and was filed

of the County Clerk of Nas:

Dated, Oyster Bay,

bounded and described as follows: | -

failed to dim the fun for adults and children. (Herald
by Gus Hansen). sey

;

‘LEGAL NOTICE
|.

utes, 40 seconds west a distance
of 199.50-feet to a monument on
the easterly side of the premises
herein descr: ; thence usouth

0 degrees 18 minutes 40 seconds
west 187 feet to a ‘stake; thence
north 89 degrees 41 minutes, 20
seconds west 75 feet to a stake;

thenee-sonth 0 degrees, 18..min-
utes 40 seconds ‘west 193 feet. to

a stake; thence south 18 di 5
57 minutes 11,seconds east 46.
feet to a stake;’to a point on the
-northerly side of Jericho Tarn-
pike; thence south 68 degrees 13
minutes 50 seconds west along

the norther ret -of aegetTurnpike 194.1 ‘eet to th poin&# = .

or place of BEGINNING. G pica ap ari
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN|:.town of Oyster Bay,: GountBOARD OF THE TOWN O | Nassau and State of ‘NewON ST EE BAY

bounded and. describedHenry M. Curran, Town,Clerk lows:
N.Y.

-

|

-BRGINNING at
tiaque Rock Rosid;?f

d ch by:
n Industrial “H” District tl
ises situate at

Hi

He,
(mow: in Residence “D”
being more _partitularly
and.described as follows:

ALL that cert plot, ‘pi
parcel of land™ the bu

“and improvements thereon

August 14, 1956.
STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, _)ss.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
1,,HENRY M. CURRAN, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
hand custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I have compared the an-
nexed with the original notice: of
change in zoning from Res. “A??to
Bus. “F” District at Jericho, N. ¥.
Application of F. Van Den

Hoorn appro aneu iA tefiled in the Town Clerk’s office an
that the same is a true transcript Fet eee. ceem as

ener and the whole of such or-

degr 50 minut are n|

In ‘Testimon Whereof, I have & southerly line of lan:

hereunto signed my name and af- Sena ote aefixed the seal of said Town tbis Sa Si Gande ee, _

16th day of August, 1956.
Sch r t t = a(Seal) Henry M. Curran, aCe

a
ence’ ia

Town Glerk| Mentione land ‘sou’

F287-ex8/23 24 minutes west
178.21 feet to laid

MULTIPLE. SCLEROSIS is an. erly of ‘Mary Anni

incurable crippling paralysis. ning thence South

SPARKY SAYS §

feet northerlyce
1

@ course.
rt

zs
grees inutes East from
drill hole*set in Cantiaque
on the northerly side of the
running from New Cassel
Hicksville, now known as~
Street or Prospect

|

Ave
thence through said Cant
Rock Road north 5 degrees
minutes East 320.76| feet to

east along
Baker a distance. o

to\land now or fort
hauser running thei
last mentioned land| south 81 d
grees 50 minutes. east a dis:

of 452 feet to 4 point in
tiaque k Road,
or place of beginning. :

Being known and designated as
Section 11, Block B,.Lot 12 on

.

100
and Newbridge

Se =

0. BPWAY., HICKSVILLE ®

Jaurs F. REEVES DELICATESSEN .
Everythin For Your PARTY NEEDS...OPEN SUNDAYS

:

FFEE DELIVERY oe WElls 1-126

po

welin alse all
been made. public and will

‘be announc ‘‘on
.

Award

has put a -e of

cE

a nw
HEF

Neig

Wha a day!! ~



dropp off and th team
; «may dis-

bard.”

Owner- Bill’ Darida an Manager
Casey Faraone have their backs

‘to the wall. Interest in the current
team’s bartistorming: tour have

uwindled—not only at ‘the gate,

‘blowin are “Toot” Reardon; Pete

sci the many fea rumors}

Hawk and “Butch” Hawk for Car-
miné Matienzo and a bucket of last
week’s ice cubes. “Pops” Dizzino

May: be sold outright to the Lawn-
view for a casé of empty pepsi
bottles.

Geary, owner of the North End,
is-also planning a big shakeup;

| some on Bethpa State
Park&#3 Black: gol course’ on
Aug. 15, Unester ‘Marc of 23

{Grov St,, Hicksviue, -

-very fine score of. 75 includin
43. pars and two . birdies.: He
drifted only once -when his

; second wood, on the pec, hole, went in the w

but& in the mattér of bookings. In|theugh for different feasons,| ime him a lost ball and @ fin
mainly lack of hustle by. his stars.| 4 7

star- » Tentative games for this- season}
|

ing for |- probably b with “The Lawn-
view “Esquire” and a great re-

everyone of the =

Dandg roster willbe ::

substantial increa i salary for

| Mr. “Boo “Brau of. Wood:
_

bury Rd. and Briggs St. turn-

‘in a creditable 79

-

playing in.
next season.

;

turn match wit Geary’s North]: the same~ ~threeso wit Mr.
Other owners tive

|

already

|

End.
4

;

Marcin,”
i RESE SE secoSetig Field, Bro for |taken up the clamor of. the fans.

’

Hicksville Ni on Sept. when th ‘Brooklyn gefet
 Seeee:

ere face the: Pittsbu Pirat ‘This ts th

b

sixt consec
&gt; Lue

wards year that svi as-had its own ni a ets Fiel
:d wt a-forerunner of. many suc community: nights now hel POLICE‘ ctusS

:

STORE
ewan there. Tickets: at $2.25 for reserved seats are are now. on BUIL BETTER CITIZENS! SOLE AGENTS for

; “6 BROADWAY
_

‘sale at the’ Herald office, 98 North Bway., next to Hicks-
ewiclbaiis Seer sie araat of _ ville Post Office; Vinee Braun’s Meat Market at 102 Bway., Raeriee seer co CLUB 69 oe Aap bite .

hinks “ Boslet’s Hobby‘o B on ee ee Ea a oe ee f sree — :: “nilla ‘office at ay. and wit membe 0 V Police Headquarters, Mineats, N.Y.

.

¥

—
- Rotar Clu PBC and HCY WINE - WHISKEY

| WElls 1-04
a

———
~

ae
See ee

4
ae &lt;r

and ’

a

‘

: To Guar
r

Koons ¥ jo pich Ne 84. boom:
N i C tition C noe t & tral an copotoa3. le

Clerk
n o ]

:

LEVITTOW — of Oyster
Bay lifeguards. will. compete in

: swimming elimination

—

contests
:

art this Sunday night, Aug. 26, at & f

Bay, o&#39;cl af t

North Village Green

S of Pool, acco=din to Sidney Pelley;

RI Superintend of Beaches.
i

: of The. winners of these aquatic
to races will form four’ sir-man teams

Popular

6¥Ye-tooter. Sweet-hondling 4 -tonner

alt and: réprésent Oyster Bay in a tri- fable i Pepere ieNo Preeo County: swimmin competitio be- sarings give smooth ride, loaded or light.

on tween the Towns of North Hemp-
ame stead, Hempste ,an Oyster ad of on Aug. 30.

a

a Pesky €-toster. Ford F-250, GVW 7400 Ib.
7

af High. Tid On-
las SeemVor tee oT2am

North Shore
ie AM PM

ie

Toda Aug. 25 12:48 1:09
Fri., Aug. 24... 1:25 1:46
Sat Aug. 25:00. 2:04 2285

~

Sun., Aug. 26 2:44 3:06
Mon., Aug. ‘27- 3:30 8:54

. Tues., je 28 fa 4:49

N IWed., Aug. 29
..:

225 5:52
Thurs., Aug. 80-__._.._ 6:31 ee

ts

ow:

a i

- eps o9

‘ | Four “Picku
|

Z

¥ e itruck choices with the

4

Close Mondays’ during: August

(WHEN YO D TURK [TOM
AND OTHE HAPPEMS CAL
FOR EXPER SERVI

:

HENRY’
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY
(Corner Barclay Street&gt;

WElls 1-0627
SPECIALIZIN IN:

REPAIRS ONLY
T.V. - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
“PHONOGRAPHS

@ AM Work Guaranteed @ -

“Serving. This. Community for:
ithe Past 21 Years” ~~~

same money-saving payoff!

High- 9-footer. Ford F-350, GVW
8000 Ib. carries nearly 2 tans of pavioad in

big 74-c1. ft. body. Power Brakes dvaliable.cost les
Th four Iruli have a lot in common

—starting. with lowest all-around cost.

They’re priced low. Rugged construction

and modern Short Stroke power are

designed ‘to keep running costs down.
And Ford trucks with their proven longer
life have traditionally high resale value.

Here’s somethin else they share—

features:-- find: on ‘no other trucks! ~

Short Stroke power—and what a choice

it ist Ford’s 167-hp V-8 is the best-selling
best-proved of all truck V-8’s. And Ford’s

188-hp Six is the only Six’in this field
with Short Stroke design!

3

Ford truc last longer
nines peace Sane oe

‘Driverized. comfort and safety!

You get exclusive seat shock snubbers to

smooth out the ride, the widest-opening
doors, and widest standar rear window ~

of any cab! Lifeguard safety features, too,
for added protection and peace of mind

(LEVIT MOTO tn ~ PLAIN mo The,
:

210 Gardiners Avenue
_

& South Oyster Ba Road ~

: Levittown, New York — LE 3-740 Syosset ,
New York — W 1530

‘GREAT TV FORD ‘THEAT NBC, CHANNEL 4 AT 9:30 P.M. THUR

Shor Stroke power, V-8 or Six!

“Ford sib give you choice df modern
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CYO Leaders Turn Back Ch
By ELWOOD KENT, SR. lor, Sheehan and Acerf starredjin’
HIOKSVILLE—At least 20 men’ for the winners. A prodegoas ‘clout }

yy

Managers’ and coaches of the local! over the school drové the. specta-
.CYO League attempted to turn t wild—the name of the batter

|

S°0 crowd watphed the proceed-
the clock back and recapture the| will be revealed next week—so as}

/™8
“good old days” at East St. school] to provide all “scouts” with-.an, -SMALL FRY
field recently. For a few innings} equal thance to sign up’ the play- Orioles béat Apaches 8-5. atthe spirit and flesh stood up under! er. Woodland Ave. School. Wolf andth terrific pounding as spark. | Peploe starred for. the losers|Mruz, the battery, steer theling plays snappy Aitting and with a number of “submarine put-| team to victory, as Smith Meehaflash running predominated. louts”, this constitutes stopping the| 29d Hank batte fielde in their

Then the old man with the ball, slipping on the grass and then|Usual good fashi¢n. Grance for
scythe (Father Time) stepped in to crawling to first base in time to| the loser started off well, but
take over, but only after a valient putout the batter—it is a remark-|couldn’t bear up under the intensefight by the “boys’.—The “never| able play and no doupt will be in-| heat.
say die” spirit prevailed. how- stalled in the slenderizing sulons. Remember this Saturday, Aug:ever, as the players finished one. Gerry O&#39;Connell romped around in 18th—Paper and Rag Day for:
game and headed for another-after|the catchers equipment Backing |CYO—make the collection a bigfive innings of the second game up all bases with considerable one.several wives took over the man- agility. George Maguire caught
agement of the teams removing the second game and wondered} 2players from the field and stop- how Gerry had ever gotten| $1.40 Gain In

ped the massacre. through the first.
j oe‘Some players who had over-|. Mario Carrera, Larry Raroletti,, $elhgo] Tax Rate)stayed their limit were afraid to Malm and Trubinski all displayed

go home; others went home to dry.& good form with plenty of pep.| The members of the Board of
cold dinners and in one instance it Several runners on both teams|Education set the 1956-1: 15 taxwas reported that the lasagne was: were almost disqualified for run-|rate for the Plainview School Dis-
severely burned. It. was the old| ning too long in the same place,|trict at the open meeting held
case of “fried pot” all over again.

|

but it was decided it was probably | Tuesday, Sept. 14. The rate is $4.9It is amazing the effect the female
4 move of strategy and was allow-| per $100 of assessed valuation and |

managers can have in these in- ed. There is a strong possibility|19 cents per $100 of assesded val-
stances. lot further games being played,/ uation for the library. The school

The National League won both’ providing the wives, the bodies, tax last year was $3.57
games as Legge, Geitscheer, Gay- and the hospitalization plans are!assessed valuation.

VEAL CU

STRICTLY FRESH

BROILING and

CHICK

STRICTLY FRES

ROASTI
CHICKER

GOVERNM GR
EYE gnd BOTTO

ITALIAN STYLE

SILVER TI — BON

SIRLOI I

99:IIb.
SUGAR €URED

SMOKED
TONGU

(RED TIP BRAND
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t Get into the picture now... apply for a job at the Island&# newest, most exciting store. &g
y

zx: When you work for Macy&# you get a good salary plus scores of other benefits: =x

: generous discounts, free Blue Cross, sick benefits, company-paid pension plan. group
health and life insurance, paid vacations. You&#3 work in air-conditioned comfort,

c make money while you&#3 learning. “he bus stops right at our door or, if you drive,«

- there&# free parking. . **

r +
*

*: 7

- ;FULL-TIME SELLIN AND STOCK JOBS... STAR IMMEDIA
40-hour 5-day week with only late might and some Saturdays & . x

\ ”ei PART-TIME SELLING AND STOCK JOBS... - START IMMEDIATE«ft 28-hour 5-day week: 11 to 4:30 on 4 days; 8 hours on Monday or Fri. _z 22¥4-hour 5-day week: days to 5; day 9:30 to 2; day to 9:30
\6-hour 3-day week: Saturda 9:15 to 6:15; Mon. and Fri. 5:4 t0.9:45

3

;

e
‘

—
:

|z iolaterview Monday through Thursday, and Saturday from aa
9:30 to 5:30 and every Friday from 9:30 to 9:30; STATE ARMORY, 216 WASHINGTON STREET, HEMPSTEAD a

i: (
.
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